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PER AA POST�· 
ANNUAL SU:SSCRIPTION 
Poat Proo 4/-
NEW post-war 
"Imperial" Model CORNET 
BOOSEY & HAWKES' BRASS BAND JOURNAL 
No. 830 
• 
In B flat Commissioned for 
N.V.A. valve action. Nickel silver 
pistons. Built in high pitch. Complete 
with mouthpiece and cardholder. 
the "Daily Herald" Brass Band Festival Contests 
• 
HENRY GEEHL 
CASH PRICES 
6/4012/B. Frosted silver finish with by.rnished 
bell, £30 Os. Od. plus £6 13s. 4d. Purchase Tax. 
Case for above £4 4s. 6d. plus 18/9 Purchase Tax. 
SINFONIETTA PASTORALE 
FULL SCORE 4/- NETT PARTS (BAND OF 25) 8/- NETT 
ALL ENQUIRIES TO THE BAND DEPARTMENT Plus temporary increase of 25% 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., 295 REGENT ST., LONDON, W. I. Langh am 2060 
Important to all Brass Bands-
ESPECIALLY THOSE ENTER ING FOR TH COMING CO NTEST S 
Improved post-war models of the world-famous BESSON 
Cornets, Flugel Horns, Tenor Horns and Baritones are now 
available for early delivery. Bands contemplating replacement 
of instruments for this section of the Band-to ensure tip-top 
performance-should advise us of their needs right away. Price 
lists will he sent by return <tnd arrangements made for part 
exchange. The stocks are not large, and orders will be taken 
in strict rotation. 
c:: ::::::ac 
•· •· 113 A\ �c lti 
DEP T. 19, 15 WEST S TREET, 
CHARING CROSS ROAD, 
LONDO N, W.C.2. . . .. . . . 
. . . . . . . TE MPLE BAR 6529 
::cc: ::a c: ::::# c == c: =:t c ::t c ::a c ::a c: 
There is no mouthpiece more popular than our "Bach Pattern." These are played by thousands of bandsmen on all instruments, who 
are all loud in their praise of the qualities contained. Mouthpieces made to customers' own specifications at extra charge 
Ref. B. Trumpet - I 4s. Od. 
,, B.No. 7 Tenor Trombone I 2s. 6d. 
,, 8.0. Soprano 8s. Od. 
,, B. Cornet - 8s. Od 
Ref. B. 
" B. 
" B. 
" B. 
PRESENT DAY PRICES 
Flugel No. 4 • 
Horn No. 5 • 
Baritone 6 
Euphonium 8 
9s. 6d. 
- IOs. Od. 
- 12s. Od. 
- 14s. Od. 
Ref. B. Eb Bass 9 - I 7s. 6d· 
,, B. BBb ,, 10 • 18s. 6d. 
J. W. Cornet Mouthpiece - 8s. 6d. 
Purchase Tax inclusive. Postage extra. Sent on approval against cost. Money returned if not satisfied. Surplus instruments bought or exchanged 
43 
CHAPEL STREET 
WRITE •• 7ne 0/d .FYrnr . ., 
sA·L·Fo·R·o � 
MANCHESTER � 
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BRITISH BANDSMEN 111 
GET THE RIGHT NOTE by sending us a note of any 
of .your instrument requirements-Estimates, Rep�irs, etc. 
AJ'ID AGAIN WE REPEAT­
SERVICE WITH SATISFACTION 
----------------------------------------------
= NOTE Our Address- _ - -- -
�I MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET � �I MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS Phone: CENTRAL 3'39 (3 lines) MANCHESTER 15 = 
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•• •• •• •• BESSON 
MUSIC STANDS ii •• •• Telescopic, with fixed desk. Rigid :: 
yet light. Weight approx 3 lb. :: 
Price 12/6 post free. :: 
•• 
BESSON, Department 19, West Street :: 
Charing Cross Road, LONDON, W.O. 2 :: 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
11 PARROCK ST., CRAWSHAWBOOTH 
ROSSENDALE 
J. A. GREEN.WOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJ UDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON 
BIRKENHEAD 
Telephone : BIRKENHEAD 3264 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
Address--
MONA VILLA, BURNGREA VE STREET 
SHEFFIELD 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
("The Easy Way," by post) 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOH 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJ UDICATOR 
c/o. THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
SLAITHWAITE, near HUDDERSFIELfl 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER 
BROADDALES HOUSE, NEWMILN� 
AYRSHIRE 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
THE RENOWNED TROMBONIST 
of St. Hilda (1920-2G) and Callenders (1927-43) Band Fame 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POSTAL 
Conductor, Blackball Colliery Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
96 WEST STREET 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL 
Co . DuRHAM 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Director, Ransome & Marles Works' Band 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and i'.iacy Brewery 
Bao(tst 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.: Newark456-7-S-9 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band) 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., ELWORTH, SANDBACH 
CHESHIRE 
W. W O O D  
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Young Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA 
J. B O D D I C E  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD, WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS 
GLASGOW, S.l. 
Tel. : Pollock 0826 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, Dannemora Steel Works, and Eckington Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR 
"SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD --- ----------
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Brass. Military. Orchestra. 
GRIFFIN HOTEL, HALIFAX 
Phone : 361011 
HARRY MILEMAN 
(Conductor Firbeck Colliery Band) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJ UDICATOH 
20 DONCASTER ROAb, 
Langold, Worksop, 
NOTTS. 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A_.M., A.R.C.M. (Bandmastership) 
Musical Director, Creswell Colliery Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Coach for Diploma Exams., etc., by post) 
Successes in various Grades of the B.C.M. 
Examinations including Bandmasterahip 
5 NEW VILLAGE, CRESWELL 
Near WORKSOP, NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
"CORONA," 14 MANOR GROVE, BENTON 
NEWCASTLE-ON-1 YNE 
Phone BENTON 61114 
. , ' 
2 WRIGHT AND RouNn' s  BRA S S  BAND Ni.:ws.  FEBR UARY 1 ,  1 947. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
CHAS . A. COOPER 
A.Mus .V.C.M . 
. BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER 
Lifo·long experience Brass, Military, Orchestral 
and Choral 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHWAITE 
NOTTS. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
'1 AND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD 
KIRKCALDY 
Phone : KIRKCALDY 2844 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
AND ADJ UDICATOR 
Author of " Viva Voce Questions " for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsrnau's College 
of Music 
Special Arrangements scored for bands 
Specialist Coach for ali Band Diplomas 
Successes include all lo·.ver grades, also 
A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HEH.TS. 
Tel. 386 
W .  D A W S O N  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJ UDICATOR 
( Lale Csnduclor Blackhall Colliery Band) 
ROSE & CROWN HOTEL, 
CHEAPSIDE, HALIFAX, Yorks. 
J .  M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke ; Besses) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE 
CHESHI RE 
F R E D  R O G A N  
BAND TEACHER AND A D J UDICATOR 
" ALDERSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND 
J .  H .  PEARSON 
BAND TEACHER 
" AVONDALE , "  94 GROVE LANE 
TIMPERLEY, CHESHI RE 
ALBERT S .  GRANT 
A.B.C.M., B.B.C.M. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College of Music 
Postal Lessons a Feature 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
31 WEST EXD, REDRUTII, COR:-<WALL 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Contcst March) 
Fully experienced Soloist 
TEACHER AND ADJ UDICATOR 
1 58 COPPICE STREET, OLDHAM 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director 
(V!CKERS·A RMSTRONGS LIN!ITED) 
BARRO W SHIPYARD S I LVER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJ UDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thornley Colliery Band) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
28 H ENDERSON A VENUE 
WHEATLEY HILL, Co. DURHAM 
S .  S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
8 N UTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C.M., L.G.S.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJ UDICATOR 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands 
Associaied Teacher to ihe 
Bandsman's College of Music 
" DAILY H EHALD," 222/5 STRAND, 
LONDON, W.C.2.  
A. E. BADRICK 
(Conductor, C��rllon M • in Fricklt·y Colliery Band) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJ UDICATOR 
106 OXFORD STREET 
SGUTH ELil1SALL, Near PONTEFRACT 
YORKS 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH 
CHESHIRE 
Private Address : Trumpet Villa, Sandl.ach, Cheshire. 
Phone : SANDBACH 28 
CLIFTON . JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJ UDICATOR 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
Phone : IlACUP 200 
REG . LITTLE 
MU:SICAL DI RECTOR, 
Rhyl Urban District Council. 
PAVILION THEATRE, RHYL, N. WALES 
Private Address : ti� Wellinglou Road, Rhyl. 
CYRIL I. YORATH 
B.B.C.M. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmen's College of Music 
BAND TEACHE R  AND ADJUDICATOR 
S ANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
W ELLI NGTON, SHROPSHIRE 
Phone . 500 Wellington, Shropshire 
J .  DAVIES 
BA.ND TEACHER 
CONDUCTOR & ADJUDICATOR 
(Formerly Musical Director, Penzance Sliver Band) 
PreJJares Bands for Contests, Concerts 
and Broadcasting. 
12. OSBORNE ROAD, SOUTHV lLLE, 
BHISTOL 
ROBT . TINDALL 
A .B.C.M., L.R.S.M. (London) ,  
BAN D, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College of Music) 
Playing taught personally, Pupils prepared 
for B.C.M. Examinations personally, 
or by correspondence 
1 MELROSE AVENUE, LOW FELL 
GATESHEAD 9, Co. DURHAM 
J. C .  WEBSTER 
Soprano Cornet, late of Creswell Colly. Band 
BAND TEACIIER 
SONGWRITER .. LYRIST 
1 76 CHU RCH STREET, W AI NGROVES 
CODNOR, DERBYS . ' 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
2� words 2s. O d .  6 d .  f o r  each additional 1 0  words. Remittances m ust accompany adver­tisement, and reach us by the l4th of t.he month. For Box add ress at our O ffice count six words, and add Jd, for forward ing of replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Ad verts. 
JI £ RBERT BROOI<ES, the celebrated Comettist (late of Wingates) is now open for engagements as Sol01st or 
Teacber.-The Library, Parrin Lane, \Vinton, ti.lanchester-
BANDSMAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSIC. Syllabus of all exammations can be bad from the secretary-Mr H COLLIER, 13 Montrose A venue, Stretf<m:I, Nr. il.fanc�ter: 
who is willing to answer all enqwries and advise , generally. 
ALEXANDER OWEN lrffiMORlAL FUND. All enquiries should be sent to-Mr. J .  C LARKSON, S 'Brereton 
Dnve, \.Vorsley, M.;inchester. 
Please send your donat,ioo, no mailer how sruall. It will 
be greatly apprec.tated. 
R S.MlTH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Trainer and Adjudicator, • is open to teach or Judge anywhere. Terms :-
11 Beaumoat,'' Scarborough Road, Muston, Filey, Yorks. 
Nl ONOMARK Service. Permanent London address. Letters 
re-directed. Confidential. bf· per a 1mum. Royal 
patronage. Write Monomark, BM/MON07G, W.C. l . ( 2 )  
W ANTED IMMEDJ A T  ELY for the Band o f  the C O R P S  of ROYAL ENGIN EERS ,  two ex-
pcrienced TROMBONISTS, experienced CORNET and 
B A S S  players, also three l:IOYS with knowledge ot 
music, preferably some knowledge of the VIOLIN 
(age between 1 4-1 6 years). Excellent prospects rn 
large Service Orchestra and Military Band. Apply-
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC, Royal Engmeers, Ripon, 
Yorks. (2) 
FRANK W R IGHT, Adj1�icator, Arranger, Composer, Couductor.-Address : CM/BATON, LO)IDON, W. 1 .  (G) 
N OW ON SALE. 1917 JOY BOOK, coutaming complete Solo Cornet parts of 19'17 LIVERPOOL J OURNAL. 
Price, �!- post free. WlUG!IT & ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, 
Liverpool, 6. 
BAND ARRANGING efficiently done. Compositions harmonised, scored, and prepared for publication, 
hrst-class work assured.-Mr. CHAS. A. COOPER, 1 9  Colum· 
bia Street, Huthwaite, Notis. (2) 
�l R. B .  HOLDING, late of Abram Colliery, Baxcndalcs, and 
.l Besses (Holder of lour B.C.M. Certificates) .  Band 
Teacher and Conductor.�18 Hawthorn Avenue. Radclifie, nr. 
Manchester. 
THE FAMOUS CRESWELL COLLIERY BAND have vacauc1es for one TOP CORNET aud 011e HORN. An 
excellent operung for two young ambitious players. Apply to 
SecreLary, .Ylr. G.  Jackson, The Villas, Creswell, nr. \Vorksop, 
Notts. 
PRESTWICH BOROCGH BRASS BA::\D. SLOW MELODY COi\TEST, Saturday, March 1 5th, m the 
Liberal Club, Bury New Rodd, Prestwich. Draw at 2 p.m.  
Coinmence a t  2-30 p .111. J un10r and Open Sect10ns. Good 
pnzes and Adjudicator. Entrance and admlSsion ; Open 2/-, 
J uniors l/6d. Details from Mr. A Uttley, 22 Ogden Street, 
Heaton Park, PrestwLCh, Nlanchester. 
l.J IVERPOOL-BRASS BAND I N STRUME)IT REPA[J{S Accessones. Light Repairs executed m 18 hours .. 
K ITTO, 25 Suburba!l Road, Liverpool, 6. 
FO R  SALE.-TRU:'.!PETS BUESCHER, S1lvcr-platcd. As New. In Case. £30. BOOSEY & HAWKES . New. 
HAWKES DSEb, Bach,fouel .  Silver-plated. Jn Case. £18. 
COHN ET. New cond1t1on. Sil ver-pla tctl. As New. J;l5. 
Low Pitch. In Case, £12. These Brass. BOOSEY N.V.A. 
lnstrwnents are Barga111s.-MATTHEVVS, 23 Chveden Av., 
Perry Barr, B1nuiugha1n. 
HAIGH BRASS BAND. SLOW :Y!RLODY COI\TEST• �larch 8th. Two Sections. J uniors under 15 years· 1 wo Silver Challenge Cups. Gold Med�l for Best Bass, a11d 
good pru:es. Make a Date.-Entnes to Mr. H. SILCOCK, 
Contest Secretary, 1 Crawford Avenue, Aspull, near \\'1gan. 
FO R  SALE.-BOEHM PICCOLO. High Pitch, splendid tone ; CONCERT FLUTE, High Pitch, Ivory mouth-
fine model. piece ; Hawke!:i Su11orous 13rass E Flat Bass, 
prices.-Apply Box No. ,13, 34 Erskine Street, .l\1oderate: 
Livc::rpool, G ------- -- ----cALLENDER'S SEN !OR BA).!D, Belvedere, Kent, imite 
apphcaliu11s for Assistant Euphornu1n and Second Train-
bonist. Single 1nen preferred 111 ltght of hous1ng difficulty. 
Good employment found. Five·day week. Apply-THE 
SECRETARY. --
INSTRU-vV A RN l NG.-ALL BAND SECRETARIES, 
MENT MANCFACTURE l{S, REPAJRERS, and 
BANDSMEN. Three !:lesson prototype Class " A "  Cornets, 
N umbers 108i3G, 11�8UB, ] I Gn0 .1: arc Missing front our Uand-
romn. Each have the Land's na1ne " Tl MPERLEY & D IS-
rlUCl' PRIZE BAND " engraved ou Che bell. Any infor-
111ation leadmg to the rPcovcry of these Instrun1ents ·will Ue 
apprcciated1 and a Sl..Utablc reward given. - \\'rite to 
J .  LITHERLAND, 5 Draylo11 Grnvc, T1mperley, Cheshire. 
Phone Ko. R l N GIV A Y 4CH2. Or notify Police. 
JU N I O R  SLOW �1ELOIJ Y and 
OPEN QUA RTETTE 
CONTEST, promoted l>y the Coleshill Ex-Sernre Men's 
Club Baud, on Saturday, :?:}nd February, 194i, lll the Town 
Hall, Coleshill (10 mms. Bus Service from ).!cw Street, Birmmg-
ham to door) . Adjudicator, Sta11ley H. l3oddmgton, L.R.A.M , 
A . R.C.M. (Conductor, '1unn & Fcltons Work> Band). SLOW 
�IELOD Y. Prizes . lst, £1 ancl �fedal ; �nd, 15/ ; Srd, l�/G ; 
4th, lU/- ; 5\h, 7/G ; 6th, .-./. ; and 3 Special Pnzes. QUAR-
ETTE. Prizes . I st, Challenge Cup (value £:l5) aud ClO ; 
2nd, £7/10/- ; 3rd, £3 , <lth, C:l/ 1 \J/· ; and G Special Pnzes. 
'chedules C:rln be obtained NOW fron1-Contesl Secretary, 
T 
s 
N . H .. CLAYTON, ;{ Park Avenue, Coleshill, Birmingham. 
DELBY AGR!CliLTUl{AL S HOW, 
Thursday, August 7tb. 
GOOD BAND reqmred 1 -oO lo 9 p.m. Teas provided. 
ferms 11ot later than Thursday, February 6lh, to GEO. H .  
VADDJNGTON, 2 G  Armoury Road, Selby, Yorks. Phone J W y-cASSON, available for one more Band. " DAILY 
_ • HERALD " CONTESTS. Successful 191:i-1946.-Terms 
pply : 75 Backhold Drive, S1ddal, Halifax. ( )CTOBER B.B.C.M. EXAl\ll lNATION, both pupils entered passed Diploma. Vacancies for a few keeu pupils. My 
" VIVA QUESTIONS and ANSWERS " books for 5/· post free. 
LOW MELODY SOLOS for B flat 111struments with Piano 
· ccompauiment, 2/-.-ALFRED ASHPOLE, Bishops Stortlord, 
a 
s 
a 
Herts. 
W O O D S  & co. 
(Proprietor : Gxo. HALCRow) 
M I LITARY, B RASS A N D  DANCE BAN D  
I N STRUM ENT MA K E RS A N D  REPAI RERS 
FITTINGS AND ACCESSORIES 
176 Westgate Road, Newcastle-on-Tyne 
Tekphone 23044 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists ---
HARRY HEYES 
Late Birmingham Metropolitan Works Band 
and City of Coventry Band 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJ UDICATOR 
c/o 14 MIDDLE PARK RD . ,  SELLY OAK 
B I H.MIKGHAM 29 
Phone : Priory 3009 
JOHN R .  CARR 
B.B.C.M., A.B.C.M. 
FIISt winner of " John Henry Iles 1 1  Prize 
(Conductor, Newbiggin Colliery Band, 
County League Champions, 1943, 
Northumberland Miners Champions, 1944) 
CONDUCTOR ANE> ADJUDICATOR 
·4 WOODHORN CRESCENT 
NEWBIGGIN-BY-SEA, NORTHUMBERLAND . 
R .  H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept. )  Devon 
County Education Authority 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone " 
(Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER - ADJUDICATOR 
Specialist in Pos al Course of Theory 
and Bandmastership. 
ASPER STREET, NETH E R  FIELD 
FOR SA LE Uesson Class A TROMBO::\E, S.P.E. H . L .  pitch· In first class cond1t10n, good case 1nutc and cushion nm 
nout�p1ece. �20, or nearest offC'r. A.ppJy 1Uox No. 45,  c/o. Il.B.� 34 Erskme Street, Liverpool, 6. 
I 
J CO"L'T"°El{ lLL, B<111<l Teacher, Co111poscr Arranger. Tenns • moder<1te :-6 Alderhay Lane Harriscahead S O T  Staffs. ' ' · · . , 
"\ \ I NDSOR PRIZE JlA,'JD (Salford) will hold their Seco11d ' Annual QUA RTErrE and OPEN SLO\\" MELODY Con lest �n ?aturday, �larch 29th in the \\ md�or Institute. QUA RTETIE Pnzes · rst, 20 G1�s. Challenge Shield and £3. :2
��
d, B:. & H. 1 0  �ns,., Challenge Cup and £z ; 3rd, £ i .  Test l iece, O�n Choice (W. & R) exceptmg 4 Trombones (own 
choice). Entry fee 4/- each party. SLOW MELODY (ow11 choice) nnaccompanicd, 1st, £2 ; 2nd, £1 ; 3rd, 10/- ; Entry fee r/G. Slow Melody draw 2-30 p.m.,  corn1nencc 3-0 p.n1. A;ln11ss1on 1/- 1nc. progratnmc.. All pay. Adjudicator, l\lr. \\. .  Dawson of llahfax. Entries (ou plain paper) with full particul.a1s lo �lr. Wm. GARDNER, 2 Laburnum Villas, Cavendtsh Road, Urmston, before l\1arch 23rd. 
L1 0 R  S.'\LE, Besson U fl a t  COJ{NET, S. P., a11d engraved, J..1 w1�h case, co11d1t1011 as uew. £ r 5 .  Box 441 c}o. B.B.N.,  34 Erskme Street, Liverpool, 6. 
W .-\NTED '. E'-x�p-er�1.e
-n�c�ed�B�A�N�-=D�,\l�A�S�T�E-, 1-{ ,-A-l\1-! M_A_N_F_O_R_D 
Sl L \ El{ BAJ\ D. U ndergrou11d colliery work found. L.!:OYI�>,_Secretar� 33 �e!_tws Road, An1n1anford, Canns. 
IIESSY'S OF LIVERPOOL, Dance and Orchestral lnstru-rnent Spenalists Alto Saxophone S.P Recondlliuned 1:1-P.,  £.16/ro/- , S:onn Lacquered Bas� Sax�phonc, perfect'. 
.C42/10/· ; Adler !\ P. Banlonc Saxophone, bargam, £ 1 8/rn/- ; R. J. �ard Brass Trombone, easy action, £10/ro/- , Lamy 
B fiat 1 enur Tro1nbone, snip, £9/10/- ; Conn lacquered Cornet 
as new. 01:1tfi.t, £ 1 4/10/ ; Schuster Trurnpet-Cornet, S.P. and 
l�cqucr�d fimsh, £10/10/· ; Douglas I\- P. Cornet, Good cun­
d1t10n, £6/ro/- ; Rudall Rose and Carte Flute, S.P., High pitch, 
Open . G,  Fro/ro/- ; Rudall Carte Boehm Flute. Low pitch, 
�arga1n, £24/10/- ; 30 x 15 �J1htary Bass Drum, 2 good heads, 
£ 1 2  ; 20 x r5 l\hhtary Bass Drum, perfect, £10/10/- ; Set 
Chromatic Tubular Bells, D to Eb, 14 bells, £ 1 5 / 1 5/- ; Set of 8 
Tubular Bells Eb to Eb, Heavy brass fimsh, £9/10/- ; Cm 
Angla1s by Moilo11, sharp pitch, perfect, C19. ACCESSORIES 
500 �1usic Stands, NEW ! Bronze finish, 8/8d., post 9d. ; 
Trumpet or Cornrt 11outhp1cces, S.P.1 7/6d. & ro/6d. ; N . P. 
3uglc Mouthpieces, s/· each ; Tutor Buoks for all iu!:)truments · 
Good selection of Reeds, Mouthpieces, Strings, etc. Send u� 
I 
a P.C. for further req111re1nPnts. 20 :\1anchester Street, Liverpool 
I... TANLEY ROWE, Band Teacher and Adjudicator u 2 Myerscroft Close, N e w  Moston, MANCHESTER 1 0. BELLE VUE SUCCES SES : 1 940, 41 , 42, 43, 44 and 45. (12) 
IJAND WANTED, Whit Friday, May 30th, 9 a.m. to 5 p . m  IJ Two meals provided. Terms to SECRETARY, ST. 
AMES C. of E. SCHOOL, 21 Spring Bank, Carrbrook, Staly­J 
bndge, Ches. 
L 1 U PH O"N"' I"U"M",-,C'°"O""'R"N"'E'"T,'B'·"fl-a,-t "B"A'S"'S,....,,.P""L-.A'Y"'E�R�S�w-a-n�te�d 
..J..2j labourers, trades1 nen ; state trade. Single inen preferred'. 1 I. BALL, Bandmaster, Stanton Ironworks Ltd. ,nr :Jott1ngh'1n 
NATIONAL ASSOCIAT I O N  O F  B RASS 
BAND CONDUCTORS 
H on. Sec. : M r. B. H I S C OTT, F.C.C.S., 
23 B u ry Road, E ppi ng. 
NOW READY I FOR BAND FUNDS 
Our favourite BLACK CAT 
POCKET DIARIES 
For 1947 
Your Band's Name and Sl ogan printeJ on 
every diary. O rder Early. Supplies Limited 
SEND FOR SAM PLE Jd. post free. 
Man uscript Paper & Con d u ctors Scoring Paper and 
March Cards always i n  stock. 
J UST RECEIVED-A Limited Supply of 
Selection Library Bags • • • •  2/- per dozen 
QUICKFI T PUBLISHING CO. 
CLA R KES LANE, ROCH DALE. Phone 2788 
-
' 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
" The Welfare o f  Brass Bands " 
Hon. Secretary : M r. A. J. M O LI NA R I ,  
78 Wroxham Gardens, 
P OTTERS BAR, M iddlesex. 
' ' ALEXANDER OWEN ' '  
MEMORIAL FUND 
Messrs•. "Wright and Round , Hmi . 
freasurers ,  beg to acknowledge receipt ,  
·ith thnnks , of  the fol l owiug donat1011 : \\ 
�lr. A .  Newton, Beeston , 
J,eeds 
* * * 
£1 1 0 
Mr. J. CLARKSON , the ret iring sec re-
t. 
' 
ary, asks us to ann ounce that the Aunual 
Uc1rnrnl Meeting wil l  take p lace at Besses.' 
Ba ! l (lroorn, "\\'hitefielcl, :Manchester , 0 11 
February 15th, a t  2 p . m . A sm·r·cRsor tri 
lr . Clarkson 1s urgently needed,  and 
pplication s are i nvited from anyone who 
-oul d  be interested in carrying Oil the 
i\ 
a 
\\ 
-ork .  \� 
---�----
S T .  HELENS D ISTRICT 
\ 
c 
i 
a m  g lad to hear that Haydock Colli0 1·.\• 
vii !  be competi11g; at the " Dai ly Herald " 
on test for this area . Mr.  8tevc1 1s  is work­
ng hard to put up a good show . [ hope 
yon are successfu l ,  Jim . in cat<:hiug the 
a 
JI 
s 
b 
p 
1 1  
a 
(' 
! 
d.i ndtcatur ' s  ear.  
l'arr Ternpcrn11ce were out for the Chri>t­
ias festivities on six occa sions and had 
plendicl financial returns Owing to not 
eing able to have full rehearsals due to 
layers being on shift work they fi11d it 
nposs1ble to attend the " Daily Herald  " 
rea contest.  ] a m  told thnt they will 
o mpete aL the Lancashire Bra s s  Band 
\ ssociation contest which wil l be hel d  at 
Bl ackpool and tha t  Mr. 'Vm .  Lyon will take 
t hem for thiR  contesL. 
ll 
[ h ave no definite news that Nntgrove 
re competing at the " Daily HPrn l d  " 
rea contest hut Rhould they attend I 1"1"ish 
hem the best of luck. 
a 
L 
]' 
Rnvenhead Mil itary are hard at lt on  
ehearsals for  the many engagements they 
opc to book. It 
£1  
A !though Parr Public have withdrawn 
·om the " Daily H era l d  " contest, owing 
o the fact that m,rny members are on 
tift work nud ful l  rehearsals are impos-
1ble, they wi l l  make every effori; to 
t 
l 
s 
a 
i, 
v 
ttend the Lancashire Brass Band AssO('­
atio11 and Belle Yue :\fay contest s .  l\ lr .  
Norman Jones is  pay1 1 1g tl1em regubr 
isits, a n d  has great <:onfidenee in them . 
e 
Parr St. P.eter' s are making strenuous 
fforts to get goi11g ,  bnt n re having an 
phi ! !  sLrnggle as the  nwmbers do 1wL 
eem to be very in LC'restcd.  Mr . Pete1· 
11 
s 
s 
Rhoden (an o ld friend of mine) is now the 
ePretary. 
Moss Bank sti l l  bo ld  rehearsals on 
8 u nday morning� 1 1 1 1 r ler ill r .  "\\'m . Asha l l . 
DOUBLE B .  
---��-��-
" 'Tis easier to learn to win , T el.  5870.t. NOTTINGHAM 0 
PROUD PRESTOi'l' writes : " Sorry to hear 
f the retirement of Mr. C. Heaps from hancl­
astership of Brindle Subscription. Mr. Heaps 
as had continual service with the band for 43 
ears and has bePn bandmaster since the death 
Than it is to learn to lose . "  
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TRAINE R AND ADJUDICATOR 
9 SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, Beds. 
Tel. Luton 221 
ROLAND DAVIS 
BAND TRAINER 
COMPOSER, ARRANGER, ADJUDICATOR 
Bands prepared for Contests or Concerts 
THE ELMS, AMINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. 
m 
h 
y 
of Mr. G. Rigby some U years ago. The band 
ave been taken over by Mr. R. Rigby, who is a 
ephew of the late Mr. G. Rigby. I think Mr. 
igby will be able to keep the flag flying if the 
en will co-operate. "  
h 
11 
R 
m 
BRISTOL D ISTRICT 
Our local ba nds do not beem to have bee11 
very busy these last few weeks with thP 
ex<:eption of Chn&tmas playing, b1 1t a s  long 
as 1 can remember bands have been 
" unuer thP weather " for a frw weeks in 
winter . They, ho1Hiver, should not take 
th ings too easy, particularly tho e looki ncr 
for Council engagemeuts, a s  n<:cordnw l� 
a n interview l had with a well-k�o w ·1 
member of our City Council last summor 
:i t the li' i l to n  Cuutest, an endeavour would  
be  made to  audition and classify bands for 
the purpose of park e llgagements on the 
I ,on don County Council svstem. Wlrnth.,r 
anything further has be"en done to give 
eflect io Lbis intention siuce last umnwr 
1 am not a ble to say, but it was obvio•.1-
to me that the better bands would g6t 
the better j obs eventually. 
Quite a number of bands have learne1·s 
on tlhe second and third parts and in one 
band 1 know the trouble was taken to 
Cla�� ify the progress rnacte a«corumg 1!J 
the music of different publ ishers which tlH: 
band played, and while thrn is not a n  
attempt t o  discredit the arrangements of 
othet publ ishers ,  it was proved that th e 
novicesi made much greater progress wh0n 
the \Vright and Round publica tions we1 e 
pl a,yed-the simplified arra ngements of 
the accornpmnmcnts was tht' rcasou-many 
of the very pleasing musical comedy and 
pup ular concert pieces. 1n�re hopeless for 
the learner, part1culm·ly when third an.d 
fourth cornet or second and third hon: 
parls a1e j umbled together .  Dandrnastcr'> 
shoul d pa use to <'onsicler this ,  espeeialJy 
when the learners have been pushed i nto 
the bamls perhaps a l iLLle too ear ly .  
Futher pnrticulars are t o  lmnd from 
Swin don, but too l ate to u rge a i 1 yone to 
enter as the eutnes elosed in January ; 
many bands have probnbly rnce1vecl tlJe 
sd1odule by mai l .  l am hoping that thi � ,  
thei1' fin;t effort, will h e  a success a s  bands­
men from the Swindon area have eom pe teLl 
regularly at Bristol and quite recently a L 
Uloucestcl'. I am hoprng io be present . 
Kingswood Evangel are holding th<'ir 
eleventh :rnnual  contest o il Saturday, 
l\1arch Sth , nt the .Mission HalL Two l\Iile 
Hil l ,  Kingswood. 1 h ave no doubt that tl1i5 
wi l l  be well supported .  and both competitor� 
and l isteners can be assured of a n  excellent 
clay' s banding. Mr. E .  J .  Forema n ,  11� 
Bell Hill  Road, St.  Georgc, Bristol 5 .  wil l  be 
pleased to s011cl schednles or an s\\·er 
enquiries .  Entries close Februa l'y 2,�th .  I 
have not heard Kings wood Evan gel late ly ,  
but j udging from their  .efforti,, l:i sL y�ar 
the band will be hard to beat iu c:ontests 
this year .  
llua rdean Contest i s  agam to  he helu 01 1  
J u11e 28th with real ly excel len t cash prize s .  
Bristol bands have Llo nt• well here 1 1 1  the 
past particularly Kings\rnod ]•�\·angel a n d  
l•' ishpm1 ds Bntish Legion n n d  th e y  -,liou lcl 
a im to atteml this  year a� \\·el l ,  a l so 
K .F .S .  and B . A . C .  
A nice letler comes from l\Ir . F .  A .  
Etheridge, o f  G loueesler ,  re h i s  <'onte ,; t  
there, informing m e  the event "·i l l  b e  he '. d  
agarn o n  November 22nd .  'l' lrnnks for :yom· 
appreciative remarks , T\Jr .  EthP n dge . 
A note from Ch ippellh a m  'l'mn1 B n u rl 
t!'l l s me th<'y arc• badly in need of mor.c 
players, particulal'ly cornet s ,  l 1 aving to 
rl'ly on hdp from other b a n d s  to enny out 
P 11gugcmcnLs.  T he secretary , l\ l r .  C. Henley , 
30 C : astons Road, Ch ippenham , \Vi l ts . ,  
11 011 I d  be glad t o  hear from anyone wl10 
con l d  he! p .  
I woul d  l ike to hear from F1shponds 
B . L . ,  Fish ponds Argyle . St. Joh11 Ambu]. 
a 1 1 C-e, or any other band.  
Stroud District ( late 7th llattn l to1 1  
G lo11cester H .  G.) are anti("i pa  ting a n other 
busy season . Last year they had their 
first complete season since the Home G uar<l 
11·ns  stood down . and it was n very 
successful one. They have n lParn ers ch •,8 
< Jf  twenty-two boys,  some of "·hom are 
showing goocl prornioe Any b<in dsma n wiil  
be welcomed at their rchea rsn ls on W Prlnes­
day evenings at the Labour Cl nb ,  Stroud . 
\\"ESTERK BOOJ\I. 
�-- �·�-�-
HUMBER DISTRICT 
Bnrto11 Town a re going fonYa r�l under 
l\>l r .  l\f .  Thompson . Hand n re hoping to 
compete at contests thi .s sen son . 
Hrjgg have been rather quiet of late, but 
l feel snre they wil l  corn e up smi I i  ag agaiu . 
·what about a Sunday con cert, .'.\fr. :Mum by ? 
I usf'd to look forward to a, pleasant even ing 
at your concerts.  
I hear Lincoln British Legion are doing; 
wel l ,  pract1<:es well atlPndcd and they are 
looking forward to a busy 'season . 
Bntannia \Vorks, Gainsborough , h ave 
received many congrntulatinns 011 thei1 
" - 'Vorks. \Vonders " broadcabts . They have 
given eight already a n d  the next is on 
February 12th . They h ave bcci1 runnimi; 
Sunday evening concerts every three weeks 
during Lhe winter . 
fl orncnstle Town held their annual 
genera l  meeting on Jnnaury 6th ,  when thl' 
scC'retary' s report showeLl that good 
progress  had bPen made. The ba ln  n ce shef't 
sh owed a <:r<=dit balance of oYer C l OO . Goocl 
bns i J 1ess . 
Appleby and Frodi 1 1gham \Yorks got 
a 11·n v to a good start a fe\1- 11·eeks ago . 
l�n<lcr Mr. IY. H .  Kell(lal l .  tho baml arn 
rehears ing t\YO n ights a week and are 
q u ickly settling down into a good "·0 1·;,_ 
m an l i ke combi11alioJ 1 . The lrnnd  p lavr·d 
around the "·orks and visited the offic:ials 
at Ch n stmas time, they have got the 
enthusrnstl(' �upport of the manaaeme11t 
fmmingham and d i strict h a';;e every 
reason to be proud of lheir ba Bd .  l hope 
to meet many old frie11 ds at your solo 
contest wl1 1ch I hear looks l ike being a 
grca.t success .  
Crow le n re lrnvi 11g good rchea rsals a n d  
a l l  i s  going well u nder .M r .  J .  Kirk · thev 
lrnve stnrlcd practisi11ir in their ne1/ ban•i­
room, whieh , I hear . is a very good one.  
They have formed a ladies' committee . thnt 
is the spi rit . Drop me a line, Mr. Kirk, 
one<' a mouth .  
Scun thorpe D . B .L .  hnve h ad a cha1J C1e of  
official � .  1fr. G .  Wells a J1l  Mr. TlfrC:i'°;·thv 
th e secn>tary ai1cl ba1 1 clmaster. lnn�� 
resigned. Tlfr .  A .  Jordan takes over lilc' 
duties of secretary nncl J\rr. IV. H iclia rds 
returns once again a s  bandmaster .  \Ye 
wiqh yon both eYery success.  Drop nw :l 
l ine, l\ l r .  Jordan , nnd let me know yonr 
acL ivities once a month . 
Sc·ottPr are going stro11g, very busy at 
<·oncf'rts, et<- . ,  l\ 1 r .  Rmith keeps t hem i nter­
Psted.  T h e y  are looking fonYard to a bti,y 
season of concc:;rts . 
FLASJIL JG JI'!' . 
WESSEX NOTES 
There h .t ve been two meetings of the 
"" essex Assotia tion since my l ast notes, 
one to rnakc anangements for the winter 
festival ,  11·hidi tlus year i s  be111g held a t  
Deviz.es on the 15th of Febrnary ,  and the 
nthc 1 · a more or less geueral meeting to 
devise �ome plan to solve the difficulty u} 
stampillg out Lhe borrowed player busines� . 
To those 11·lto have asked me " \Vby 
Devize;;. " "  I <:an o n ly say, the matter ior 
eho:«e of v�n ue for any festival is  solely 
u11e for the members of the Associatio11 . 
Now it is useless eomplainmg Lo me an 
outf.ider, aslnng me to use my influc1 1c� . ] 
have none with the Association , and  had I 
l \1·011 l d  certainly never try to interfere ' 
""ith re_g;ard to the borrowed player con­
troversy. it is hateful to me to think that 
Sll("h n brotherhood as I considered the 
\Yessex Association to be, should have anv 
question such a s  this.  1 am very pleased t; 
hear cletinit� plans are being evolved to stop 
the menace, so bands of \Vesscx, please 
play the game ! !  I am indebted to Mr. 
J,awrence A bram for mm1y items of interest 
regarding Association m atters .  l n  passing, l 
may add that the newly-appointe d  secretary 
(vice Mr. SotJtltey) i s  .Mr. J .  F .  Rutter, of 
Wincantpn,  and I do trust a l l  bands will 
give to him the support given to Mr. 
Southey i n  the pnst. I hope I shall hear 
from both }lr. Rutter and Mr .  Southey 
occ;as10nally. Two new ba1 1ds,  Rushall and 
Charlton , nnd 1 1 1  kpen Yil lage h ave recently 
joined the Associ ati o n ,  but I fear there are 
others who ha vc not rejoined. 
Weston-super-�1are B . L .  Band still keep 
active, for they have given fou r  Sunday 
evening conc:erts i 11 thP Grand Pier Pavilion 
recently.  For so young a band this is 
certainly meritorious for they really only 
got gorng about ten months ago . They lha·re 
a lsq attended a few parades lately. Good 
work, men ,  l shall hope to hear you one 
day. 
Just. a s  1 was en cling this I received a 
note from my old friend Mr. C. \V. L .  
Pinney, of Crewk<=rne . H e  tells  m e  h e  !.tah 
been rather unfortunate from his  Pornct 
·end of the band,  so that c:ontesti.ng has 
bPc n out of Llie Llt1esL1011 so far .  However, 
w1tlh one or two recent additions thing8 
look more hopefu l .  Best of luck, Mr. 
Pin11cy . 
OBSERVER. 
� --­
BRADFORD AND DISTRICT 
During the 191 4-18  \Ya r  the solo cornet 
of Blaek Dyke wa s a lad in his  early teen&-­
Owen Bottomley , he po5sesses a. gold watch 
which wn-; preseuted to him then in a.pprec­
iat10 n .  After the war,  Owen went as solo 
f'ornet to SnuLl1 J\fonr Band, but returned 
to Dyke in 1927.  He has now completed 
a n other t11·en ty years a s  solo <:or net , makin" 
tiYcnty-fivc yea rs in a l l .  Tltrn record prove� 
what a gra!l( l  artist and bandsman Owen 
!ms been and Dyke again have shown their 
appre<:iatwn of l 1 i s  services by presenting 
l 1 i 111 \1· i th a beautiful clpck suitably 
i 1 1 scribed . 011·e11  \1·i l l  continue with the 
bn nd he lovps so 11·pJl a n d  1 a m  sure will 
help a n d  en courage his  successor as soloist, 
::\l r .  ""  Lang.  Congratulations to Joo 
\Yood aml the Rlnr·k ' Dyke (Juartcttc for 
their second success at Bentley, a great 
party . 
Canal ho111i-orks Quartetle Party hav1� 
m ade a splendid start i n  winni11g third prize 
at Meltham. The party compnses E. lllaEd 
and D. Kel ey, cornets ; E. Coupe, horn · 
and Geoffrey Whitham ,  euphonium. Th� 
party i �  tra ined and conducted by Lawrenr:e 
Grnnt. n membPr of the b a n d  recenth • 
returned from the R . �.\ . F .  
" 
It wa s a great e xperie n ce for Hall RovJ 
J\Iethorlist Boys' Band to Pompl'te at Osse�t, 
and . l\lr.  Nel li.st deserves h igh p ra,ise for gettrng them 111to such a canable eombi1rn­
tion . Haworth and Bradford City a r·e 
rap i d l y  getting back to their old form, both 
lmnds played wel l  at Ossctt q1rnlifying for 
the First Section at York . ' 
Dlack Dyke Juniors are still in contesti11g 
form,  a n d  Hubert Hep1rnrtlh is still  produe­
ingi brilliant lads for the " ol d  " band . 
Ha.mmond Sauoe \Vorks are practising 
hard for York Contest and c a n  be tipped 
to score wel l .  
I a m  .glad to reporL new l ifo and keen­
ness at R awdon . l\fr .  'l'ompkins ,  their 
ne11· conductor is  a fine musician with plentv 
of tact. 
• 
\Vilsden Ho:vs' Band h ad another 
" bumper " colhection on their Christmas 
rounds_,. Jack Dolph in was i n  c·l1argc and he and h i s  boys are very popular with the 
vil lagers . 
I came across the one a ncl ant y J oho Paley 
the other clay, immaculate as usual, and as 
enthusiastic as any young man despite his fifty 
odd years of playing. He told me that he had 
just completed a run of fourteen consecutive 
evenings playing trumpet in the " Messiah," and 
had several more engagements to fulfil. He said 
he was in as good shape as ever he was. 
Thank you J ohn , to converse with you is an 
insp1rat1011 ! I am sure that all who know you 
will be pleased to hear that you are Iookiua and 
feeling so fit and well. AVENUE. 
---�-- -
CENTRAL SCOTLAND 
A Happy a 1 1d  Prosperous New Year to 
all  r·om1cded with the brass band move­
ment .  
l a m  sure al l  ba11clsmen in Scotland will 
appreciate tlie kindnes- of the " Daily 
Record " in running the solo a n cl quartette 
(·0 1 1  lesL;; for Sc:oLL1�h bandsme n .  The district 
ones h ave been a great success and the 
finals promise to be even greater .  lt hn.s 
kept LlJC �andsrneu interested and busy 
these last fc:v mont h s  and one ean only 
hope they will develop into a rpal band 
lt>slival for full harnls.  
'l'he annual  mceting of the S . A . ll .  Assoc­
iation is due nex t mouth a n d  e1·ery baud 
should spud reprPsentntives .  1 feel sure 
there will be man)'. mor.e bamls j oin up 
riga i n  now that tlnngs arc getting more 
normal . 
l was very p leased to see that Forfar 
T11 strumeutal have j n st celebrated their 
j ubi lee.  Tltis llRPd to be a wcl l-known bnnd, 
ancl they h:we done good work in the past, 
There u se�l to be . an a ssociation by D 111 1mber ol bands 1 11 the d i strict , e .g. , 
A rbroath, Forfar DunclPc Montrose 
Brechin , Bla irgow;·ie , Perth '. l( irriemu i r'. 
etc . and perlrnps the time h n s  come whcn 
this a<so('iation may come to l i fe a�ain .  
Mr.  A ml Prs cn.1 , the B . ::'11 .  of  Forfnr ,  i s  n 
great cntlnrnmst and I feel sure that he 
could do n lot towards bringin g th i s  abont .  
RANDY ::\kSCO'l'TJ E.  
( 
.. 
FE HR UAR Y 1 ,  1947. WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRA S S  BAND .!_TE W S .  3 
DRUM & 
BUGLE BAND  
O U TF I TS 
RUSHW ORTH'S ARE I N  T H E  
P OSITI ON T O  S U PPLY C O M· 
PLETE OUTFITS F O R  DRU M 
AND B U G LE O U TFITS F O R 
I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y  
ESTIMATES SUBMITTED 
RUSHWORTH 
& D R E A P E R  
1 1 - 1 7  I SL I NGTON 
I LIVERPOOL 3 
Brass Band llews 
FEBRUARY, 19-±7. 
ACCIDENTALS 
"\Ye apologise to a,l !  those ":ho h ave sen t 
in reports for this . i ssue,  ll'luch have had 
to be omitted owmg to lack of spaec> . 
They will  be publ ished in our next issL:I' , 
.\1arch 1 st. 
* * * 
"\Ye are pleased to say we have now 
received 1 epri11Ls of several lmE:s wh ich 
have been out of stock for a l ong tm• c .  
These are thti F1r�t a n d  Second Sets of 
Trios for t\rn cornets a n d  eL1phomum (l / 6 
per set) · the Secon d Book of Duets (2 / -l .  
Cornet Solos " R obin Adair " (2 / 6) , " Tl1e 
Ash Grove (2 / -) · and 'l\10 Slow l\1elodies 
( 2  / - )  · Trombone 'solo ,  " Long, LoBg Ago " 
(2 / -) .' a lso ful l  band pieces, " Country ' 
M S 
. " Life " and " H y1nn s  for en ' s erv1ces 
and the �o . 3 B nndy Book for Yonnr, 
.Bands. 
----�----
ECCLES NOTES 
Eccles Borough arn a rea l  live baud rn 
our district. 1 heard them out at OhnsL­
mas with a good representative band and 
they were p layrng the carols very "·el l  
indeed. They have recently held n socrn l 
at "<hich all  mothers, wives, sweethe � r ts 
and fnencls \\ ere inviled a1 1d a very eni oy­
able evening "·a s  spent by al l  About 
twenty years ago this used to be an anmw l 
eve n t  and was very mu<;h l ooked fo'I'ward 
fo J understand they i 1 1teml to :i tteiYB all 
contests where possible and every effort J f<  
being made t o  bring the band back t o  i t s  
former lugh standard . ] shal l 11 atch the . 1· 
efforts with great interest . ' 
Eccles S . A .  Band have agam a very (SOOd 
band l have heard them several Lnne;; 
l ately and they are a credit to Olli' d 1 str1 f't .  
[t i s  a wonder to me that these S . A .  bands 
ean keep a fu ll  complement of players wlnlst 
0 11r other bands are strngghng to keep or 
to get a f u l l  band.  Jt is 11ot only n ow ,  it 
has always been so, smcc T can 1 emernber . 
Barton Hal I are prepaierl for an:vthrng. 
Mr. Haworth i s  their c o nductor and l\ ll'. 
M. Petrie their business manage r .  They 
hrtvc applrnd for e11gagcrne11�s 111 the "'.la n ­
chester parks s o  wil l  be hav111g .a v1 s1t from 
�1r.  "\Vil son , the musical adviser to the 
Maneh-esler Corporatwn .  �d10 ,  ?Y t h e  way, 
has been appointed to this pos1t10n on the 
retirement of l\'[r . "\Vilkes, so I hope that 
they will give l11m eve1 y sati8facbon.  
lr l n m  Pubi ic h ave already had a visit 
from Mr. "\Yilson , who, ] believe , has 
pronustid to go and hear them agarn. 
Pe11dleton Public are busy preparrng for 
the comin<Y season whid1 promises to be a 
very busy 0one for this popular band. They 
nre loolnng for another ban droom as the�r 
present one bas been commandeered to hei p 
to ease the housing shortage . How l ucky 
the \\·orlrn bands are with theu· canteens , 
etc. 
Swinton and Pendlebury were out at 
<Jhrislmas and wl1en 1 hea r d  them had 
practically a ful l  band and were playmg 
very "·el l  indeed. 
"\Ye seem to have a go-ahead Parks Com­
mittee in Eccles a t . last, as this summer 
we are to have visits to th.i \ViHtou Pai k 
of Fude n ' s  and Bwke rshaw. I hope that 
the public will roll up on tihese occas10ns 
to e nsure that we have more of these 
famous bands to our local beauty spot. 
' No,1' a l l  Ollr local secretari·es if you will 
sen d me your engageme1 1 t  lists and other 
items of mterest. c / o The Editor, you wil l  
find them fmthfu I ly recorded in thi s ,  th.e bandsmen ' s  O\Yn journ a l .  1 only do th� s 
for your int€1 est and bellefi t .  
T�CCLJ�S CAKE .  
---�----
N ORTH NOTTS. DISTRICT 
Once again we are in l,hc b11sy season for 
quartett.e and .solo contests nml Ollr boys are 
<Yetting arou n d .  
� Creswell Trombones a r c  0 11 t h e  move a l l  
ove r  the country. 
K i rkby Old are in fine form, first and 
specia l s  at  BuUnngton , &eventeE;n entnes 
o n  the llth Janua1 y ;  first and specia l s  at 
Buxton ,  1 8th JaHnary, thirteen entrie s . . I 
am . n ot sure whether they will  be at SIHre­
brook Contest, but J am hoprng to sue 
thern there . 
'l'eversal Coll iery are going to make you 
all lrnppy who attend their contest antl 
we are looki n g  forwa rd to a fine contest 
Oil February 22n d .  G ood pri7,es and j u dge, 
so •1 �1.at more do you wish for ? 
i{irkbv Col liery will be runnmg their con­
test eai  ly 1 11 l\fm l'h so look out for the 
date l ater o n .  
Bnnsley are maki.ng a grand ref'overy, 
fresh un iforms and i n st ruments all paid for .  
.'\ow, you young ones,  j ust1 put your back 
into it and let ' s  be hearing from you .  \Vhat 
about a quartette contest, 
ROBIN HOOD . 
ORDS & DISCORDS I WALDO wntes : " Knighton Tow11 made CONC I their l'ustomary rouu<l _of carol p l aying d n n n "  the Christmas period, receiving d t Hi ;\fr H COOK sccrelrary of Lhe H i nddey rewai7l from their many patron s a 1 1 d  TH E FAM O U S  RUSSIAN PATROL 
B "  l
.
F · t
. J ' . · t . " '.['l1·1 1 1ks for 111se• t- s1111po r ters.  A vr nit 11 as a l so made t o  the am < es 1va , " 1 1  es . ' · d I · t l ·l . t l  I l l "  o u r  advert' i n  the B . B . N .  The Festiva l local 1 1 1 st1Lut10n 
1
an i.os.
111 
t
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I 
" _1c1 � re  
· ..., <l · ·t ft o111 tlie [)eople b·1nd "ave a mnc 1 app1 ecia ec pi ogr  ,1 m m e  18 rel'ei vrng o-oo suppo1 ' ..., '! Li fit f i. '  o f  H inckley �HI there are prospects _ot even o f  carol music for t• ie , enc . . o !l� CAVALRY OF THE STEPPES · bei i g  offered Tl1 1s hem"' our m mates and patients. A t  ,i pubhc meetrng more pnzes 1 · · "' 1 1 l d  f tl f lau11ch '11g an a1Jpc·tl first contest L hope >1 e 11 ill receive gooc ie_ or 1e purpose o ,\ 1 ,  '. , 
t f tl b ncls .H ollycroft 1:'·1rk pnor to the opeurng of the N ew J n stL u-
By L. KNIPPER 
suppor rom 1e a · · ' ' . , " 1 , , l · t t < . . l l  tl ba d who have played there say. ment J.' unc , severa p 1 ommen own ..-a s  a ie 
d: 
1
} ul enclosure with an ideal people spoke ou the good work done by the 
Arranged for Brass Band by DENIS WRI G HT 
15 
tt 
a "£°11. ei eh an event ,'
, band a ml p ra 1sc<l tl1e high standard of play-se mg 01 su • · 
ing achieved u nder the capable conductoT-� � � � ship of Mr. T. R .  Thoma s .  The band was Reed and Brass, 5/-
PIA NO SOLO with words I /· 
Brass Band, 3/6 
MILITARY BAND, 7/6 NELLOG write " : " On Sundny, January eve r w i l l ing to oblige at t.hti vano11s paradt·� 
l:lth, Llangollen Town held their first 19Ji and funct10ns connected with the town , and 
pract.ice altei the Chnstmas rcctisb.  The1 fJ it was u o a n imously agreed that a house-to­
was a very good r11;tendance and the pract1c.3 house col l ect10 n bti organised rn the d1stnct 
Specimen Solo Cornet on Request 
JI ' J J f 1946 '-' 'I J to bmld up this new fund . The ba nd,  a t  went we . r�t t le e n c  o , .o . _v_ . . 
Henry Humphreys mel with an accident the close of the meeting, gave a programme 
winch prcvcnttld !um j ommg the bn nJ of popul a r  selections, a collection bewg 
dunng the Chnstmas carol  sea son , but taken to defray the expen ses of the even­
Deputy D . 1\1.  A .  "\\'nght made a special ing. From the p roceeds of a Carnival 
BOSWORTH & CO. LTD., 1 4/ 1 8  Heddon St., Regent St., LONDON, W. I .  
SOUTH-WEST LAN CASHIRE 
effort to attend o n  each mght 'L'he�I' Dance orcrauised by the secretary (Mr . 
l Wal lace J�nes) the band funds will benefiL Resid in rr in the County of Lancashi re, supporters, as. usua , were very generouo; ,.., 
and after paymg each member a. substau tml by some £51 , which togethtir with the whe1 e the1 e are hundreds of colherie<> and 
a llocatwn they have a credit balance to bandsmen' s cai oll rng eonLribution and a scorns of eol l iery bands, am! havmg some 
commence 1947 . Llangollen thi s yea r  >n i l previous balance i n  hand places the baud in knowledge of band Jnstory, I am1 afraid J 
be the hub of mterest in being entrusted a. sound :financial posit10n to start off the cannot share the optimism of " Humber­
with the care of the NatwnaJ l<:isterlrlforl year . Specml ment10n here of t\\'O of our side " in rnference to the future of 
W'e learn that a request has boon made bandsmen-Mr. John Galliers,  who is now colliery band s .  ' T1s tru�, these bands 
from young band members now in t.he convalescent after bemg unfortu na t8 have for many years met with much success 
Forces to be admitted to b androorns dur111g enough to have to undNgo an operation a and lrn.ve held their own with the great 
rehearsals.  \Ve send an invitation to who- few davs prior to Christm as, and Mr. Fred unattached subscription bands of the past , 
evtir is so placed w1tbu� our area, a nd w Roberts our bass drummer, who also h aSI to b ut only with t,he co-operat1011 . of tl�e pit rnquest secrei.a ne s  to let them know . "  go rnto' hospital for a similar reason-- a mn1ers and the workers welfare funds.  
LABOUl-tEH, writes · " In  Old Brnm ' s  
notes l ast month h e  appea rs to dwell qu1tti 
a lot on the Langley Baml' s affan s at the 
.Leicester Contest. I wonder if Old Rrum 
was asleep whilst the other bands ,,·e;·e 
playing. In one pa1 tic u l a r  case, wl11ch 
anyoue who waniRd could see, was one 
p layer playing for two bands without 
permission . I n  a n other band there were 
four players who phiyed at Belle Yue b ut 
not \1'1th that band . Talkrng 1 11 one 
of the rooms tihere seven :fi rst-class p l aye1·s 
wc1 e ;;milmg about ' ' how to sign . '  And sti l l  
one could go on.  Now Old Bru m ,  don ' t  
condemn one egg "·hilst i.he baske G is _  fu l l  
o f  oth ers. l f this borrowed player busmess 
has to carry any weight commence to cle�111 
up the cause . l wonder how many wo;·ks 
band;; would be able to l'ompete at any 
c-ontest if they didn ' t  bonow (or steal)  the 
players from the bands wh o are forced lo 
bo1 row afle r the works devil h a s  l'Hst In s 
net � But the wea k  m u st �uffer so that a 
few can hve . "  
� � � � 
l\[r. G .  H. GHIFFI THS, secreta1 y of 
Rhyl Silver wntcs : " I  would l i ke lo 
apologise tor' the absence of my notes from 
last month ' s  edition, due entU"e)y lo 
[H'CSSLtre of \1·ork For the fi rst time 111 
the hi.story of Rhyl Silver,  "·e turned ou t 
two bandii! durin" the Ohnstmas season . 
The semorn n nd 0the newly-formed j unior 
band s .  Both bands had a rousing reception 
from the 1 1 1habitant� of the J1sLnct, >1 ncl 
1 wo11ld l i ke to thank l\fr. J1rg .  "Little, om 
musical director,  a n d  }h. T. J. Davies, 
b a ndmaster,  for the enormous amount of 
\l urk they have put 111 to tram these boys,  
a ll ll much f'redit i s  Jue to these gentlemen 
for the way these boys pl ayed du1mg thl' 
holidays. }fr. Little i 8  ·h aving very good 
at"tcn <ln n ee at rehearsals just at present, the 
band seems to have fou nd a new inLertil't, 
·and are looking for"\\·ard to a vei·y success­
[ ul season. "  
\VANS RECK \n1te s : The last fe,1· "·eeks 
have been very busy ones for the No rth 
Seaton \Vorkme n ' s  B a n d .  On Ch i i stmas 
Day Lhcy turned out a s  usual  to p l ay rou n d  
the v i l lage, commencrng ai. 01gbt 1 1 1  ohe 
morning a n d  coutrn uiug ti l l  h a l f-past 
twelve ,  then in the afternoon playi ng at a 
football match On Yestmg Day, for th<3 
Nationalisation of the mi11e s ,  they heacL?d 
two parades . The ban ds.men are now look­
i n g  fonrnrd to the " Daily Hera l d " .\r<'fl 
Cliamp1onship Contest. and are hard at  
" oi k oil the test-piece , hopillg to repeat 
last year ' s  grea t  victory u nder the a.blc 
baton of Mr. Bond. Tl1e bass sect10n has 
been made s!.JUng<?r sti l l  by the i n clu sion of 
]\fr \V . "\>Valton, "·ho has made rapul 
improvement 011 the Eb since he tran s­
ferred from solo baritone. Some of the 
younger members �Hwe recentl y been show­
i ng very fine fo1 m ,  so there wil l  p robably be 
some keen competition i n  the brr n d ' s  contest­
ing fo rrnat1011 , ancj this will give u� an cvcn 
higher stalldard of pl ay111g . ' '  
TA.Fl<'Y 'n1tes , " l )leased t. o  sag 
(;wespyr and Distnct hat! a very succtissfu l 
earol l ing sea son , a n d  in a l l  di stricts the 
publ1l' responded very ge nerously, w h i c h  ha.� 
he lped tl1e band fun ds con snlerahly "\Ve 
paid a vJSit to i!he home of our President , 
::Maior �� .  A .  Bates,' U y1 11 Castle. Llauasa , 
who, "·ith a n umber of guests, received u s  
1 1 1  a very pleasrng manner T h e  band, 
nuder J.  T .  Conway (Rhyl ) are having 
good rehearsals and are l ooking forwnrd to 
eompeting at the National Ei steddfod itt 
Colwyn Day . At the rnorntint we a re :rn 
thp HPlle Vue Test-Piece, \Y . & ll.' s  " Way­
side Scenes , "  wh ich i;; proving very inter­
esting. ' '  
\V A.NDEREH, write« " Through pressui e 
of ll'Ol'k I was unable to ma ke my u s ual 
rcr>ort regarclrng the activities of Bolton 
Borough , but T ean eon:fidently say that 
attemlanco at rehearsals has Leen skrrcl i l y  
rna1ntainecl during the past few "·eek s .  '!'he 
band will compele at the Blackburn contest 
in tbe second sectio n .  and under Mr 
R11ghcs ' s  nble guidance a n d  tuition th e• 
somewhat unusll a l  test.-picr·e is com111g a long 
very wel l .  Yet from my occasional vJSi ts  
th i s  type of  music does nut appear to go 
rlow1 1 so "·ell \\ ith the members On e or 
"\V . & R 's b ig scl c<'tton s would have been 
moi ti pleasrng a !l d  educational . tl1an tins so­
t::t l lecl  origi,nal stuff. Still I can assure 
l i steners that a good performance will be 
gi\·en by Bolton Borough . Recently,  l had 
a pleasant surprise when J atte n ded n 
special concert at th<' band ' s  club room, to 
hear the band play a wel l-chosen programme 
wilh l\1 r .  H ughes in cha rge . l noticed rnanv \\' . . & R.  items received special applause .  l 
bel ieve a quat  Lotte party " as out dnring the Ch i 1 slrnas a 11 d  Ne"· Yea r season a n d  reports say they did the111selves j u st1�. l didn ' t  hear you . but why didn ' t  tho who],� ban cl turn out µ »  
speedy a n d  complete recovery t o  f u l l  health \Vithout t h i s  a i d  c a n  t h e  same stancb n l is the sincere wJSh of thel!" fellow bands- of efficiency be m amtamed ? Now tlie men . "  colleries nre under State control and thc 1 1· � � � � workers have become Civil Servants,  wi l l  
NOHTl-f ERNJJ;R >Hite s . Biaddw l l  the same faci lities  and ass1stanqe be 
Co l l iery Dan cl are holdrng a concert 0 1 t  available ? If left to t1101r own resource� 
Sunday afttirnoon, February 9th,  at :� can thti rnme mterest and enthusiasm be 
p m . ,  at thf> New Cinema, Blackhal l  Hock� , possible ? Formerly one could behove it so.  
when the following artistes have been In the past bandsmei� made mai 1 y  
engngecl . .Jean Sanderson, the bnllian� sacrifices in pursuit of their amb1t1on s .  I s  
York shire girl cornet.t1st , and Hm oln 1 t  so to-day ? One i s  afraid a great change 
Nash the renowned boy tro m bonist fro n has taken p lace i n  the outlook of_ o.ur 
P ' d D B cl S th W 1 'l'l b � 11clsmen. Due to manv c au ses,  sucnficrnl arc an are an , ou a es.  1e  " ,, 
ent1 1 e  p1 oceecls are for the Blackhall uu<l volun tary effort . i s  not much m f�vo_111' .  
Hoys' H a n d  rn strmnent fund,  supported uy For more than thirty yeai s subsonipt�on 
othtir artistes .  1\ckets can be had fro ir, bands have been on the decline . A perus:1l 
Mr. L. P. 'J'urnbLtll ,  106 East Stree t , of the .Hel l e \'ue and other contest records 
BlaPkha l l  The buses run alongside t h e  will venfy that assertion ,  and I personally 
ci nema from a l l  d irections , so roll 1 1p am n ot ve1 y  hopeful that th�� positon cai1 
No1 thern bamlmen nnd hear a feast o r be reversed . \Vhen any sect10n of sierv1 c() 
rnnsi c ; support the youth of the future, becomes part o f  the State machille,  an:l  
and get your tickets. workers of every grade bePorne C1v1 l 
Servants n l l  voluntary mterest for m u  tun! � � � � 
social a1�d recreative co-operat10n amongst TH E  WEST OF ENGLAND BANDH- thosti mvolved cea ses to exist , or never l\IEN ' S  FEST LY AL is to be revive d  on even begrn s Sentiment h a s. no place i n  Ju ly lSth n e x t  at Bugle, with the the " cuniculum " of State management . orJO'rnal promoter, Mr . F .  J. P .  H.i chards ,  Certainly,  music lrns never p layed m uch as �rgamser.  No other place of compara hl<.1 part \\"henever the S tate 1s  in control .  size m G ieat llntain has such a renowuer1 Tha t ' s  \\·hy I feel the " ro t " will  set rn ,  I l l  con test for brass bands. All  wlio know tlie structures of our col liery bands . what good p l aying is ,  know that befo re "\Vhether the allegiance of the colliery ID30 tbe art of bnndsmen in Conrn· a l l  hnd bandsmen to the band movemein rs of the hecome m uch better m qua l ity, am l  the qual ity to maintai n ,  fro.m tb eir own tifforts,  bandsme n ' s  npprecwt1on of good music had a successfu l and efficient band,  " 1 tho ut been enlrnnced.  largely because of the the preference of work or other cmolu­st1111u l us to be:tr and '.Pi a) the e xecllem; rnents ,ni l  put them to the test . Like Le ;;t pieces set at Bug l e .  The notice of tl11� your ' correspondent " IInmberside . "  my festival in our next issue w i l l  show t lm t  leanings a re al ways for those that make the committee agam rntcnd to set a high sncrifices i n  p ursuit of their i deals  and stanrlnr<l of music to interest aud advance ambition s and if the r-!1 8 i1ge-ove!' at tl11' the progress of amhitio u;; bands.  c o l l ieritis ' ma kes n o  d1ffcrcnee to tl-ie 
� � � � number nnd standard of their bands,  then 
.M I NEl{, writes · " Creswell  Col i ie i v I shal l be as eq ua l ly p l eased a s ,  if some•''h .lt 
suffered a big blow when their pres1<le t1f more surpnsed thau,  oLlrers of their 
1\lr. L. Hento n ,  J . P . , mvmg to his age, had nchmrers . 
to resign, and we for a while wonclercLl The contest at Dolton wi l l  once ag.1m 
11 hat wou l d  h appe n ,  but lus suc:er-ssor :.t see the famous Foden' s  again l 1 1  combat 
the c o l l tery, �Lr. Inverarity, Edinburgh , "\Vith Fairey ' s ,  ·wingates,  Barro w  Ship­
c:tme to a rehearsal  recently aud set al l ou;· yard, C . "\V . S . ,  Edge Hill ,  HonnLh Old , a n d  
fea rs at rest, Ill fact it  w a s  a real fightin . .!; Cacltshcad to compete agnrnst, i t  wi l l  not 
>p<>ech that he de l ivered to the band a1 1 <l be easy to uphold their  great reputation . 
his assistan t,  }fr. Camps, backed him up "\Vhat a conte s t  it m ight h ave been WLoh 
to tbe hi lt  a n d  if it is possible they wa11� the " c'hamp1on !l' " competing . Much 
Creswel l to cnrry on to greater heights tha n  wonder is expre ssed why the Bickersha w  
evc1 . That means hard wor k  for a l l  con- band conti nue t o  be absent from these 
cerned , a! ld the above gentlemen are rc,tc ly a1 ca c011tcsts . l\l:r n y  regar d  this band as 
to \\'Ol'k hard to assist the band . "  the most accompli shed set of instrument,11-
� � � � ists that has been got together for m a ny 
ADAG l 0 writes · Hoo Silver have held 
their a nnual general meetrng, when .i\l r .  
A .  \Ve l ler  w a s  agam elected bandmast·�r .  
Mi·. H Beadle a s  secretary (his seven ten di 
yea r  in this position) , and l\Ir. "\V . Lee as 
l ibra rian . The sa me committee h as be.i11 
appo1nterl ,  with Mr. Matthias takrng the 
place of a 1 esigurng morn ber.  'rhe band­
master spoke on the progress of lhe band 
dill i ng the l ast twelve monLhs and hopen 
for further successes this year.  "\Vti sha l l  
atten d a l l  possible contests . the first being 
the " Da i l y  Herald " i n  London on A. p:· i ]  
26th , in the &econd section.  Mr.  Eric Ba i l  
is  o u r  Poach a n d  will be giving lesso n s  as  
often as possible.  rndcr his guidance and 
coupled >nth Mr . \Ve l le r ' s  hard wo1 k ,  we 
�ha l l  do wel l  i n the futur e . "  
----�----
PERSONALS · '  
l\1r. J .  H .  MERRITT, bandmaster of 
Market Lavmgton Pri:oe wntcs · ' '  The 
above band have h ad 11 very successfu l 
season limshing 011 Christmas morning. 
whci1 we visited our patron s whose suppnrt 
was Ye1 y  generous This mak.es my sixty­
third year Clmstmas carol ling without a 
bn:ak The band arc now i n  fairly good 
shape and " e  are hoprng to compete at 
Devizes . ' '  
� � 0 � 
.Mr. C .  A .  COOP.1£R writes . " The contest 
at Barrow was a success I ll  every way. 
G o0<l, wel l-ba lanced playrng, very littla 
bet\1 een all the bn nds and a noticeable lack 
of harshness and over blowing rcficct1 ng 
great credit OH performers and teachers.  
Everything weut smoothly along, aud I 
would l ike to thank l\fr. "\Yil son and his  
l'omrnittee for malm1g me so comfortable , 
also a l l  the competing bandsmen for the 
splenchd 1rny they receivtid my decisio n .  
I have tried over al l  t h e  n umbers in the 
l9..J7 J Olli nal with my Hathwailc Laud a n d  
the bandsmen n n d  myself are del ightecl 
1ntlt it. Rea l  high-class music to Silllt a i l  
tastes, a i 1 d ,  moreover ,  1 t  i s  excel lc11tly 
arranged.  Congratul atio11s to Mr. G ree11-
wood ' '  
years.  Their recent broadcast "·as a 
" thrille r . "  
Leigh British Legion are steadily 1mprov-
1 1w 11nder the able tuition of Herbert 
White assisted by their experienced band­
maste{-, Harry Foxwell . Hei ��rt lS .one of 
the most accomplished m usicians l1l the 
movement. As the conductor of the 
famous "Besses" he will be much semi ai td 
heard of.  Only his  modesty h a s  retarded 
higher recognition long ago . 
l\fr. 'l'. S .  Holt, of Latchfonl, havi11g n ow 
been demobbed from the Services,  has 
again iesumecl his duties as con ductor of 
the subset ipt1011 han d .  Tom i s  very 
popular \\·ith his lads,  and i s _  most anxio1is 
to b uild t hem up to contestmg form. 
lilam PL.iblic are, I hear, at !nil streng t h , 
and a r·e likely to be heard m the Man­
chester pa rks during the summer. Al ways 
favourites, thel!" programmes can . he 
relied upon to be both classy and pleasrng. 
Earlestown Viaduct may aga1n resnme 
contestrng Junng the summer I often 
wonder whether the members of tlm band 
ever th i n k  of the succe&ses then· ba11 , l  
attai ne d  rn the "days of ol d " lt sh o u l d  
b e  Rome 1 11 sp1ration t o  know t h e  Viad u c t  
Band could and did beat t h e  b e s t  b a n d s  rn 
Lancashire clunng tlie early years of this  
c.:enLury Qne of \V . Rimmer's favounte 
bands together they h a d  ma11y sucees�f's ' 
I f ' I had hopes of n rcf'nr< entry or L11c 
Lancashire A ssociation Contest at D!a!'k­
poo l . Possibly for the two sedrnns, thi s  
m«y b e  s o ,  but, one cannot hel p  feel ing 
ohal bands will  not be too keen about the 
first section . l\1ore d iscretioH about tlw 
choosinrr of a.  Lest pi<'t'e mor·e i n  keeping 
" 1!.h tfi'e qnahty of bands w·ho desire to 
Pompete woul d  be better apprecjatPd . 
" Echoes of t h e  Opera , "  (Rimmer) , if n ot 
so difficult,  selected for the sec·ond section , 
will prove more popular. 
The advert col u m n  of the B . B . N .  
in fo1 ms rea ders o f  the Hammersmith 
(London ) Contest, where "\V. R1mme1" s 
masterpiece " Tscha ikowsky " has bet' 1 t  
se]ectetl as test piece . One "'on ders " hy 
this f'l a ssic anangement is n ot more ofte 1 1  
adopted for fi rst-class cont.est s .  Bandsme 1 1  
and l i ste ners wou l d  welcome n ch ange from 
� � � � Urn a ntirs and acrobatics of the mode 1 1 1  Mr. H ARRY l-!J�YJ<;S "Tites " You " ill <'omposer3 "'110 claim th ere 1 s  a desire for be pleaood to hear that I h ave be<'n originality. One need only visit the ba n cl­appointecl by tJhe Birm ingha m Education room of any band with nny m u sical in slim·o "\. uthorities as teacher of a class on brass to fin d  "·hat type of music thPy p refe1·. Th<? in struments ; so far I h ave eight st ude11 ts old clas•ics have stood the test of time, and OH corn ets, trn mpets n11d tenor horn s ,  who in LIH' hands of a good arrange r ,  a lwn .1·s a re a l l  work 1 1 1 g  on the exercises in your \\' I l l  
Complete l\lethod . "  l\lr. Heyes a sks us  t o  "\Vei l ,  contesting this year gets an tiarly draw the attention of anyone req uiring his s t a rL and the sPason promises to be n. J on g  se1·vice s ,  to his r·hange of address,  s <? e  one.  eo111me 11cing at BoltoJL and probably advert ou page 2 .  fin ishing a t  "\Vi ga11 . "\\That t h e  band move-
ment owes to this district cannot be 
assessed. For over 100 years the ha m[.,; 
rn and around "\>Vigan and Bolton have wot� 
more contest pnzcs than . the rest c:f E1wland put together. History which 1s  
av;; lable wil l verify that daring challenge . 
January lia s  been a qmet time for m ost 
bands Therefore , little news is possible. 
1 hope to hear m uch of th e!l' dorngs and 
intentions a s  events tran spire .  I j u st wish 
to remrncl the backward band secretaries 
that it costs only 2-} d .  to  let the band world 
know whether you are up or clown . lt' s 
much plea santer to hear of bands doing 
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so whether you are up or down, a few lines , 
c / o  W. & R .  will be appreciated by 
SUB IlOSA . 
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WIGAN D ISTRICT 
Pemberton Old are bnsy with the " Daily 
Hera l d " test piece .  I hear that they h ave 
got a good band together. _ 
"\Vigan Borough have recently made 
change s .  Jim Naylor h a s  been appornted 
conductor in place of Teel .Farrington. They 
rncently gave a good performance at the 
Quee n ' s  Hall u n der the conductorship of 
]\fr. N:iylor.  They intcud to compete at the 
" Daily Herald " contest in. the champion­
ship section. Good luck to you . 
Horwich are fast becoming a first-class 
comhrn ation Their recent broadcast was 
excellent.  'rhey h ave got tt real enth us­
iastic membership a n d  they are a l l  _out to 
wm the " Daily Herald ' '  champ10nsh1p 
contest. at Bolton . Mr.  Flazlehurst i s  
havmg rehearsa l s  daily i n cl uding sectioual 
rehears a l s .  I hear that they h a ve booked 
another broadcast.  
Horwich R. M . I .  are quiet at · the 
moment ; they don' t  seem to be able to 
get going properly, which surpnses me a� 
they have faci l ities for offermg players 
work. 
\Vingates Temperance are booked to 
broadcast on Fe bruary 21 st in the Light, 
Programme . They are at present bus.v 
with the " Dai l y  H erald " ttist piece. Mr.  
Jack Eckersley WJ I l  conduct . 
Ilaicrh l:lrass report hn.vrng had a very 
good ;ea1;on ]t is  good to hear this new ,;; 
and I have no doubt that they will appea r 
at a l l  local con tests this year. 
\Vesthought011 Old are gettmg along very 
nicel y ; they have been very busy lately 
and l am mformed tha t they have collected 
a very good sum to\Yards their instrument 
and uniform fund . They have a very goo<l 
set of officials .  Then· recent solo contest 
wa s a huge succes s .  
I t  will  b e  very interestrng t o  sec h o w  
Fode n ' s  l\fotct· \Vorks fare a t  t h e  " Daily 
Hera. I d  ' '  eon test , there is no doubt that 
they will be all out to maintarn their n am e  
as " champ1011 s , "  bnt I promise them that 
they "·i l l  have some real opposition . This 
section of the cont.est wil l  commence at 
5 30 p . m .  and this will give the competing 
bands (particularly the subscription liands) 
more time and wil l  save quito a lot  of 
expense for loss of work . 
FlREFLY. 
----��--
G LOU CES T ERS HIRE NOTES 
The A ssociation solo and quartette 
contest, ong1nally fi xed for .March Sth , 
clashes wilh a l:lnstol colltest and in view 
of this a change of date for Lhe Associai­
tion ' s  event i s  l ikely t.o Lie made. 'Ihe 
Executive Committee h ave in mmci Mardi 
22nc1 as the new date, I u n dersta n d ,  but a t  
present I arn not a ble to confirm t h i s .  
Hope s o o n  to h e a r  t h a t  something definite 
has been arrange d .  
Malvern lmpenal Silver lt1ave joined the 
Gl oucPstershire Association .  They were otit 
of action during the war period but h q.ve 
now re-formed.  M 1·. F B .  Smith has be'l.in 
re-eJeeted B . :\-1.  with �1 new committee with 
Mr I,. Allen as secretary. Th<'y hope to 
enter some contests thi s  year.  Good Jue]� 
to you all ,  
G l oucester Quarteltc Party seem to be a 
very active o rganisation .  They support 
most ol the < on tests both quartette a n d  solo 
the last being Park Street Mission, when 
a l l  members of Vhe q 11artette played as 
solornts a l so ,  �! aster .John Lord competing 
i n  the j_i1 1 1 1or solos. Aged e ight years, thi;> 
you n g  man has played n t  contests since lie 
was si x-ami-a-hn. I f .  The q u artette party are 
also ll l  great demand a t  conce r t s .  
Nml sworth Si lver.  J t  JS  very nice to hear 
that tlus ball d have started up agarn.  
Acco rding to the local Press they h ave a 
grievance, B . l\I .  A .  E .  �e,Yma n  wntes 
compla1ni11g of the poaching of h is players 
and say];; tlh is  habit is  increa s11 1g.  This is 
certa inly bad luck on those who h ave 
worked · hard on tram ing their young lads.  
Sharpness Silver. Accord mg to the local  
Press a pnbhc rneetrng lr ns been arrauged 
to decide the future of thi s band. Remlin;i; 
between the Jines matters do not seem to be 
going wel l  at Ll1e port. \Vhat is the trouble, 
Mr. Nn s1h ? I hope your meeting decides t o  
carry on 
Swindon G . 'vV . R .  arc holding their fi rst 
solo and quartette rontest o n  February Sth 
at 8t. Barn abas'  Church Sch ool Roo m .  I 
hope some of our G ioucPstcrshire bands will 
be t;ble to snpport this venturo by sending 
some parties there. 
I'a rk Street }hssion (Gloster) . Mr. Ether­
Hlge tel l s  me that l1is band bad qnite a 
si 1 < · <'essful time whe n they were out a t  
Ch ristmastide 
Other ba nds who ,1·ere out and were 
a ppreciated for the i r  plnying we1·e 
G louceste r S .  A .  n n cl the Gl ollcester City 
A . 'l ' .C.  WESTE R N  STAR. 
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MANCHESTER & D ISTRICT 
From time to time I have received com­
plaints regarding the princip les governmg 
present-day contests, such remar�s bemg 
made as excuses for bands not appearmg 
at contests. Some time ago I spoke to a 
bandsman at a contest held in Manchester, 
and from his remarks, his band could have 
"oome alono- and without doubt woul d  have 
been award�d firs� pri7,e, but for the fact 
that contesting is not governe_d _by fair 
p l ay . "  I fee l many times that it is better 
to keep a still tong�e than to make fab.:i 
statements condemmng the promoters of 
preoont-day contests.  Some time later . I 
p aid a visit to my friend ' s  band, to find tile 
truth of the statements . 1 was not sur­
prised to find that old s.aying very true : 
" Empty vessels make most noise . "  
Such statements re present-day contest'! 
have no foundation. Having much exper­
ience with the rules laid down by Lhe 
" Dail y  Herald " Contest �ommitteel 1 
know that a l l  bands competmg are given 
fair play. Those who have taken part in 
these contests can witness from their  e xpec­
ience the truth of my words. Many are 
not aware of tlhe rule re borrowed players. 
TJBt us take the player who wishes to play 
with a band other than his own. He must 
first register as ·a bona-fide p l ayer of that 
band ,  and he is no longer a contestin g 
member of his own band .  If the following 
year this bandsman wishes to compete in 
the " Daily Herald " contests along with 
his own band,  to his surprise permission 
must be received from the band wit'h which 
he is registered , along wiLh h i s  transfe r ; 
the " Daily Herald " Contest Committee 
will then decide if he is allowed to play 
with his own band .  
Many Manchester ba ndsmen are an xious 
to know why no junior section · is to be 
held in the North--Western A rea , this 
being due to the entry, only t\"\ro bands 
entering, l�esses' Boys. and Manchester 
Boys.  Many will be pleased to know that 
these two bands will be taking p art in the 
All-England Finals l ater in tihe year.  The 
second and third sections for the " Daily 
Herald " will be held at Blackburn on 
February Sth . 
Clayton Aniline Works are again to do 
their best to be l i sted i n  the prizes at 
Blackburn . This band has made much 
headway of late ; let ' s hope they keep this 
progress . 
Blackley Old Comrades , I am told , are 
well satisfied with their progress .  Good 
rehearsals are being hel d .  Shall we hear 
more from you in the fut um ? 
V/indsor In stitute (Salford) are to hold 
their slow melody and quartette contest on 
March 29th. Much work is being done to 
imike th is contest a huge success .  Book 
the date. Band have decided to enter for 
May Belle Vue contest. 
A .  V. Roe \Vorks are iu a state of rn­
forming . Let nsi hope when this is com­
plete , satisfaction will be experienced by 
all . 
Levenshulme are again getting down to 
tJ'ho job . Mr . John Byrom has taken over 
the duties of secretary ; he is anxious for 
the band ' s  future . 
Cheetham Public are holding good 
rehearsals . They ·are to compete at Black­
burn . \Vo wish you luck . 
Street Fold inform me of their disappoint­
ment in not being able to take p art in the 
" D.H."  contests , owing to a, n u mber not 
being able to attend on this date . Good 
rehearsals are being held. The band are 
getting back to their old standard . 
Stretford Borough gave a party (:JJ 
January l lth to members' and friends'  
children -a nd about thirty youngsters had a 
very enjoyable time. This was followed by 
a social evening for the adults which was 
a success . Band have had to scratch from 
the " D . H . "  contest at Blackburn ne ){t 
month due to there having been some 
enforced change s in  penonnel , but are 
hoping to be ready for the May festival -at 
Belle Vue . 
Mr. Pearson , of Timperley, wishes me to 
make mention of three cornets which have 
been stolen .  The numbersi a re Besson Pro­
type � OR. 108756, l l280!), 1 16904 , with the 
name "'l:imperley and District Prize Band" 
engraved on each instrument.. Will any 
bandsmen who may notice any such instr11-
ments please communicate with Mr. J. H .  
Pearson , 9 4  Grove Lane , Timperley , Lanes.  
Timperley and district report progres� ; 
good rehearsals are being 'held under Mr. J .  
Pearson. 
Altrincham Boys . Now , boys , come alonp; 
put your shoulders to the wheel ; you h ad 
a good band when the late T.  Rynes wa s 
your teacher . 
Not much to report about Sale Briti-;h 
Legion . Kow Mr. Holding, what about a 
con test or two ? 
Stretford Silver ·are very quiet at the 
moment. I bel ieve the band has been put 
on a business footing, band manager, ek. 
South Salford Silver are trying very hanl 
to get going. 
Beswick llrize are very popular at t h e  
football  matches at :\Iaine Road every Sa t­
urday under Mr. A. Risby . 
Cheetham Hill  Public,  Manchester"s 
most progressive band, rehea rsing ver:; 
hard for " Daily Herald " contest at. 
Blackburn . Mr. Bonelli is their teacher . 
MANCUNIA� . 
����$���� 
CONTEST RESULTS 
BULKlNG TON . Jan. llth .  Quartette . 
First p r_ize, Kirkby Old (F.  Wilks) ; secom1 , 
J,angley Prize (R. Davis) ; third, Leicester 
Imperial ( S .  S. H. Iliffe ) ; fourth , Coles­
hill and Maxstoke ('Mr. Clayton) .  Seventeen 
parties competed .  Adjudicator : Mr. A . 
A shpole . 
RIPLEY (Derbyshire) , 18th .January . 
.Jun iors : lst , Betty 'Voodcock , cornet, 
Stocksbridge ; 2nd , Joan Hind, cornet, 
Eckington ; 3rd, Colin Birch ,  cornet, 
Ollerton ; 4t11 , (tie) Thelma Hollan d ,  horn , 
Ol lerton ,  and G .  Shorthouse, cornet , 
Shirebrook. Special (Novice) R .  Fern . 
Special (Younge sL competitor) : Primrose 
Appleton , horn , Ollcrton . Adjudicator , Mr . 
Reg. Sharp (Butterley) . Twenty competi­
tors. Sen iors : l st, Bernard Bya;raves , 
cornet , Eekington : 2nd , Thelma Hollami , 
horn , Ollerton ; 3rd , Seth Appleton, cornet , 
Ollerton ; 4th , Betty Woodcock, cornet, 
StocksbriLlge ; .'ith , S tep11on WoodcoC'k , 
cornet, Stocksbridge . Special (Novice) : H .  
Shardlow, euphonium , Ollerto n .  Trombone 
(Special ) Hy . Foster , Derby. 8pecial for 
tRacher of most (·omprtitors : \V . Anpleto 1 1 , 
Ol lerton . _\<lj ndicator : :\l r .  ,T. C .  V{<'bster 
<Bn t terley ) . 
HARTLEPOOL & D ISTRICT 
All the bands in our area were busv 
during the Christmas and New Ye:[[· 
holidays visiLing their patron s ,  and I 'have 
good reports of same from the Hartlepools 
Ea sington , Harden and Blackhall Band s . 
' 
Many of our bands are getting down to 
it for the " Daily Hera ld " Contests.. \Vest 
Hartlepool Publ ic are having theit· firs t 
experience in these contests a n d  wil l  com­
pete i n  the third section at Hartlepool Oi l 
March Sth . What about a little pol ish from 
�' professional teacher Mr. Midgely ; it m<!Y 
do the trick . 
Our other Hartlepool band , tlhe Ol 11 
Operatic, have also decided to compete at 
Hartlepool in the fourth section after many 
years of quiet life. I al so hear this band 
has joined the Durham League . Best of 
luck, Mr. Lough . 
Blackhal l ,  who did not compete at Ne>1·­
ca stle last year,  have e n tered this ye.n 
and are now well on with the piece · thcv 
are trying out their new conduct�r 0;1 
Mardh lst , their first conte st since London , 
1945. Best of luck, Mr. Laycock . 
Harden Col l iery also have entered for 
Newcastle again . Have you got Mr. Low• ! s 
agn.in to polish you up ? A real gent leman 
i s  he. 
Ea sington Colliery arc not competing thi� 
year asi they have lost some of their boyR 
to the Forces but are building up for thP 
l.i€aguc Contests . 
Easington Public N.F.S.  are having 
regular rehearsals and are intending to 
compete at both the Newcastle and Le·ag ue 
Contests . 
Thornley Colliery will also be worki n1[ 
hard for both the " Daily Herald " and 
League Contest s .  Mr. Kitto has ma11 y 
boys on hand so will h ave no trouble in find­
ing his men for these contests .  
Wheatley Hill and Wingate Colliery, T 
run sorry to say , are still short-handed and 
will not be taking part i n  the " Daily 
Herald " Contests .  
News h a s  j ust reached me o f  the death 
of my old friend Mr. Thoma.SI Cowan ;:i t  
West Hartl epool . Ho w a s  a good trombone 
player and drummer and assisted many 
bands in our area during h i s  career before 
going to orchestral work. I remember him 
>ml! with Wheatley Hill ,  Harde n ,  Blackhall 
and Hartlepool Operatic and as con­
ductor for Shotton Colliery Ban d .  I am 
sure all the bandsmen in our area will be 
with me_ in offcrng our s.yrnpathy to ':\{rs .  
Cowan in her sad loss.  COASTGUARD .  
����$���� 
LANCASTER & D ISTRICT 
City of Lan ca ster A . T . C . ,  un der Mr. A .  
K Brownbill ,  are sti ll carrying on , although 
much depleted in numbers ; the u nfortunate 
prnb lem is tha.t the boys, as they reach the 
age of eig'hteen , are conscripted for mil ita ry 
service , and all the hard work that h a s  been put i n  by the B . M  .. i s  lost to the band . 
Standfast Works are steadil y  bu i l ding np 
a good band again under Mr. E. Duckworth , 
who ihas  the band well in han d ; the bands­
men are l o_yally supporting the B .M. and 
are deLerm ined to regain their pre-war 
status .  They have about twenty players 
with several l earners coming on. I am 
pl ea sed to note Mr. J. Birtles is bringin g 
his boy to practice. Sorry ':\fr . H. Fletcher 
has had to give up his position.. as secre­
tary owing to pressure of work , but his 
place has been filled by Mr . G .  Summer­
son , solo cornet, who is a live wire and a 
tower of strength to the B . M . Mr. Summer­
son hails from Tyneside and he has had 
oxperienco with Harton Colliery, St . Hilda 
Coll ie1·y ,  Marsden an d Ro ldan Co l liery 
Bands . 
I have good news of Mr. A .  E .  Brownbill 
and his newly-formed White Cross Mill s 
Band . The band went to Barrow contest 
but failed to catch the ear of  the judge . 
al though I had it on good authority th a t  
the ban d p l ayed very well . 
The band are playing well, having o n l y  
been i n  existence about s i x  months a n d  arc 
looking forward to going to Blackburn 
Contest in February . Mr. Brown bill is a 
very cap able teacher and has the loy�d 
support of all  the bandsmen who are look­
i ng forward to their new uniforms . 
Morecambe S .A . have got most of their 
men back from the Forces and are doing 
q uit9 n icely . They gave a p rogramme 
recently 'in the S.A. Hall , Lancaste r , under 
their B .,M. Mr. N .  Price ,  who has returned 
from the Forces . 
Lancaster S .A .  (Mr. B .  France) are con­
tinuing \vith their corps work, and supplied 
the m 11sic for the D .H . A .  staff conferenct> 
in the Owen Road Met:bodist School room . 
JOHN-0-GA UNT. 
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HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
On Sn.turday, .Jan ua ry 4th , the Meltharn 
and Meltham Mills Band held their seco nrl 
annual Quartette Contest, and there 1•:as 
a fairl y large attendance. Mr. N .  Thorpe , 
the adj udicator,  said that there had beeu 
some fine performances , and th ere were 
several parties who ha d  playe cl wPll lrn l 
were without µrizes .  Th e awards were : 
lst , Stocks bridge Old ; 2nd .  Fonr ll ' s : 
�rd , Canal  Iro nworks : 4th,  Roth 1n l i  
Temperance. 
The annual meeting of the Hndder;,fie l d  
Brass Band .\ sociation was held at t h e  
Friendly and 'l'ra des Hall ,  Huddersfield . 
on January Jtb ,  ai1d t:11ore wa s a large 
attendance of delegates . The ba lan('e 
sheet showed a profit of £55 / 1 5 / 7 d .  
It i s  a. great disappointment t o  thu 
:'.\fars<len Senior School Band that the 
" Daily Herald " cdntest li as had to b0 
ca n celled owing to the paucity of entriP s .  
':\Ir. Col in Lunn ,  late bandma ster o f  
Rl aithwaito h a s  been e ngaged b y  the 
l\Iarsden Musical Institute in tt sirnil a•· 
capacity . Jf he gets wholehearted support 
from the comm ittee aud ba ndsme n he "·i l l  
be able to do for Marsden w1rnt hP 1ias 
done for Slaithwaite. \Ve c r rn do 1Yith t\\'o 
first-class bands in the district. It used 
to be Linthwaite and Meltham . Then 
Linthwaite :n1 d Hanley . Then Lintltw<ll CL' 
and Lind ley . Slaithwaite has had no real 
competitor in the district, and MarsdPn 
and Scapegoat can reach tho top as  we'll 
a s Slaith waite ,  i f  the methods empl oy,'c1 
a re simila r . 
A report in a local paper state s  th a t 
Hepworth T ronwork s arn in danger of ,li ;­
banding owing to shot'tage of corn0t 
nlayers .  O n e  wonders wha t  woulcl h aY•� 
been the postiion of :\Iarsden l\LI .  a 1 1 c1  
Slaithwaite if  thev ha<l not been <'on t i n ­
uousl v fed from ' Marsden Senior Sch0ol . 
Bands must pt>ri sl1 if yonng p lavcrs a re 1 1 ;,t 
taught,  for ban dsmen grow old n nd d i <' . 
So m e  never live . Thev onh- t> x i st 1 1 t  
C'h risLmafl a n rl Whihn nticlc . 0YPrb s n n .  
OLD C'ONT1'-:S'l'EH . 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEW S .  . FEBRUARY 1 ,  1947. 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
The solo and quartette contests for are,t 
No. 2 in the " Daily Record " series were 
held in the Central Ha l l , Edinburgh , u n  
2lst December but I regret to hear the 
response from 'tho genera l pub l ic was most 
unsatisfactory, the attendance . be mg 
meagre . I ' m  afraid Edinburgh is sltpprn� 
in _ these matters ,  but , I hope , on ly tempor­
an ly . Lucki ly no financial res.pons1biht.v 
rests on the Edinburgh Chariites Ban<l 
Association as the " Dai ly Record " paid 
a l l  expenses , including generous prize 
money , otherwise a disaster woul d  have 
resu l ted . 
Tl1e p laying standard was n ot particu­
larly high nor was the support from 
nearby ba�rls anything l ike what it shou ld 
have been , epecial ly in the quartotte 
section , which leads me to say that they 
are very ungrateful or l acking in imagin­
ation . Fortunately, the Fifeshire aml 
Glasgow areas h ave more than made np 
for Eastern deficiencies and so amply 
justified the aim an d the purpose of the 
promoters .  
\Vost Calder brought off a fine double for 
which achievement they and Mr. Telfer are 
clue eongratulations.  Their cornet soloist, 
James Taylor had a convincing win , and 
wil l  certainly ' be a hard nut to crack in 
the finals .  Fru ncis ::\foLevy, Shotts 
Foundry, L. Smith, of the same band, W .  
Prude , of 'Vest Ca l der, a n d  Walker Robert­
son, of Bo'ncss and Carriden , are also 
congratulated on going forward to Glasgow 
where I hope they wi l l  prove their mettle . 
Besides West Ca lder , Scottish Dyers will 
have two qualifiers i n  the fina l s  quartette , 
also Galashiels and Winchburgh to com­
plete the Edinburgh contingent . 
The finals in the Lyric Theatre, Glasgow, 
were an overwhelm ing success in eve1:y 
way .  I ' m  sure that never before in Scot­
land has such a crowd attended a contest 
of this kind.  The theatre was pa cked from 
floor to cei ling an d many were unable to 
gain admittance. This cosy l ittle house , 
forme r ly the Itoya lty Theatre , hu.s a 
capacity of about 1 ,000, and its acousti<os 
are e xcellent . The adj udicator , Mr. Green­
wood, was placed in a sensib le position , 
right in front of the stage , and I noticed 
with approval that the · whole of thaL 
roomy stage was at the disposal of the 
quartettes which enabled them to p l ace 
themselves to the best advantage i n  
relation t o  the adjudicator. 
The standard of p laying was a credit to 
all concern ed . Quartettes opened t:he pro­
ceedings, Parkhead Forge No.  3 having the 
doubtful honour of playing first . \Vel losley 
Col l iery and Scottish Dyers No. 2 did 11ot 
put i n  an appearance , r1 0 doubt with 
reluctance . ·l<'irst prize went to a m ixed 
quartette , Barry Ostlere an d Shepherd , 
conducted by Mr. Fau lds , so Fife provides 
the ch ampion quartette of Scotland . I 
think T am correct in assuming that it1 is 
recognised as of championship status. Very 
hearty congratulation s,  B.arrys . Second 
prize went to the Clydebank trombones, 
conducted by Mr. Hoggans , whose pm·­formance was, i n  my opinion , even better 
than at the area contest, which they wo1 1 .  
Thanks , m e n ,  for a grand show . Thi rd 
prize agai n  to Barrys , and again trombones 
well played .  Fourth prize went to S.C.W.S.  
trombones ()fr. Tel fer) an d fifth to Cow­
denbeath . Big surprise was the non-succe>JS 
of the Clydebank Bass quartette , who per­
formed in their customary facile manner, 
making the whole thing sound so easy . 
'Vhat a n  object lesson they are to all 
a sp1rmg bass players and what a solid 
foun dation for any ban d . 
The solo c:ontest broug.ht out a galaxy 
of talent with the maj ority of performances 
commendable . Kerves played a big part , 
naturally, and chances were spoiled by the 
resultant sl ips.. A few competitors were 
just a little ambitious in their choice of 
piece, and I feel , lessened the i r  chai1ces 
thereby, for to expect success ·a player 
shm:ild be p l aying wel l  within himse lf . 
U ndoubtedly, the soloist of the evening 
wa s Jas .  Taylor . of 'Vest Calde r ,  who was 
rightly adjudged the winner. He th us 
fol lowed up his Edinburgh success i n  no 
uncertain manner, and J don 't wonder at 
the very favourable report I ha d from that 
city. \Varm congratulations. Mr. Taylor, 
and best wishes for continued success . T .  
Te lfer , trombone , of S. C . W .S . , improved 
on his area sh owing a11 d quite deserved 
second place . G. G ilmour,  of Barrys , a l so 
a trombonist, played a rather difficult solo 
wel l , but had a, few minor slips, othPrwiso 
he might have gone higher than th ird 
place .  Fourth prize was u.warded \Vm .  
Robb,  euphonium , of S . C." W . S . , who dd 
not quite play so confidently as at the area 
contest. Fifth prize was awarded .James 
Peggie . of Lesl ie and District ,  who shmn 
groa t promise of better things to come . 
Of Association news I have absolutely 
none,  and u n til the various officials thin k  
it worth whi le sending al ong such items 
I'm afra id there' s  notliing I can do about 
it . BEN LOMON D .  
,...,,., ----$---
NORTH STAFFS. DISTRICT 
Burslem Co-op . gaye a concert in· aid of 
the local hospital . I a m informed it 1va5 
a grea t su<'cess.  The band gave a good pro­
gramme under the direction of Mr. J .  
Rmith . '!'ho lmml has a l �o ful fil led an engag.?­
men t at Al sager , \1·here -thei r pl aying was 
much a ppreciated . 
The visit of Bosohill S .. A .  wa s a great 
S ll(;('€ S S ,  I am lookin g forward for n furLh er 
visit of thi� band . 
Stoke-onTrcnt l\filitary keep busy with 
rehearsal s under their bandma ster, Mr. G .  
K i rkh am. 
Parkers Brewery ::iro a l so bu sy with 
rehearsal s. Oc<'asional visits. to t!he bn 11 Ll 
n ro  paid by Mr . 'rhorpe . :Mr. E. W .  
Cotterill, t h e  bandmaster, i s  striving harrl 
to keep a good band . 
I regret to report the death of Mr . C .  
Jepson , late bass trombone of the 'Voodcock 
\Veil s  band. Re a lso assisted other local 
bands. We extend our deepe st '5JYmpathy 
towards his relativ<'s.  
A series of dances h ave bee11 hol d in 
support of the funds of the Madeley baw1 . 
'l'he ban d have bPen busy of l ate and h ave 
attended a fe1Y contests. Mr . Lightfoot is  
the seC'retary . I wi sh to thank Mr. Lockett .. 
a member of the band, for this news .. and 
would l ike further news of the ba1Hl . 
Tnnstall 8 .A .  atten ded an e ngagement nt 
\Vohtanton r()(·Pntlv, !\fr. Perrv con clucte<l . 
] arn i nformed that :!'fir. J. T. N01·cnp . u. 
pc-rsona I friend of m ine ,  has been appointe<l 
biw d m n.ster of i\C'w Haden Coll iery . I wi ,;h 
h i m  a l l s1 1 C'ces� i n  this po� ition . 
CORNETTO . 
SOUTH WEST AREA NOTES 
Sin<'e my bsL reporL there have been some 
<li. quieti u g  rumours a bout unrest in various 
parts of this area , and it C'h iefly concern� 
the leadersh ip of several bands,  which l 
hope is n ot tru e .  1 1  owever , there i s  
certainly room for improvement i n  ·0h.:i 
methods of some conductors,  who thi nk 
their bandsmen are content with j ust having 
a blow, or skippin g through half-a-dozen 
pieces in ono evening . A nyway , 1 can 
vouch for one instance where the test piece 
was put on the stamls and after nearly 
an hour of fiounderrng , the conducLoi· 
turned to h i s  men and said : " ·well , gentl0-
men , I think we shall need IQme stopping 
on this piece. " I wonde r if he mean t that 
they would have to di ssect each section, or 
that they had a lready mastered it 
sufficiently to meet their C'Ompetitors .  J am 
very much in doubt of their chances i11 it. 
means the latter . 
\Vith the continuation of con scription , 
many cla.sses run by the Devon County 
Education AuthoriLy are suffering vocy 
badl y, one in particular (Cullompton ) have 
lost eight lads  within the pa st month , and 
others wi ll soon have to en list. Howeve r ,  
a s  w i t h  the other branches o f  education the 
committee are enrolling boys from •.e n 
years upwards , who wil l  have a� longer 
period of tuition than the former pupils. 
Towards raising money for their j unior 
bnnd, the Ottery St . Mnry bus rness men 
certaiuly need no asking, because they vie 
with eac1h other to see which can outdo Lhe 
previou s effort withont being vindictive. 
EXEFAL . 
---$----
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
Gradley X . L . C.R. vis·itecl their patrons at 
Ohristmas with a wel!-bala.nced band of 
twenty, starting at 9 .30 ; one of their Rb 
bass pl ayers ha·si been in poor health for 
some time, but I am pleased to report that 
he (M:r. Harry Cox) is gradually improving : 
he i s  teach ing his son-in-law the G trom­
bone , and he is making good progress.  
Kidderm inste r  Silver ran their Anmrn l 
Dra.w which was a record ; they also did 
well at Christmas when they visited tl1oir 
patron s ; one of tJhese was made a Knight 
iu the New Year ' s Hononrs List, namely 
Sir (�eorge ·Eddy. A letter of C'ongrntula­
tion has been sient him. 
r hear ':\fal vern Imperial , under �fr . F .  
Smith, are j oi11ing the Gloucester Associa­
tion.  You are a \Vorcestershire band , l\Ir. Smith, why nut join tho Birmingham Assoc­
iation ? ls the former more progressive P 
':\.fr. E .  A ,  Britton , secretary for contests, 
of Langl ey Prize , has written a good report, 
but I am unable to print the whole owing 
to space . 2\1r .  Den nis Masters i s acting 
bandmaster until their an nunl meeting i s  
hel d .  Two quartette parties p l ayed at 
B11lkin gtou Contest and :K o .  2 party 
gained second prize, also Euphonium Medal . 
.They are enterin g a party or tw? at Coles­
hill in F<'bruary, and )forns Motors 
(Oxford ) .  Then on June 28th they will 
enter the ful l  band at the R uardean (Glos.)  
Contest. Thank you, 2\tr. Britton , for your 
notes, your band has much life and vitality 
which will bring them to the top. 
HON OUR BRIGHT. 
----�----
BURY & DISTRICT 
Heywood Old wore out on Christmas Day 
an d �ew Year ' s Day.. I am pleased to s:.iy 
they intend entering the " Daily Herald " 
contest in the third sedion a.t Blackbu rn 
on February Sth . I hope to hear them on 
that elate and they have my best wishes 
for the future . 
At Ainsworth the village bnnd were al so 
out on Christmnsi Day p l aying around the 
vill age . 
Besses' Boys have given a concert at 
Rochdale in aid of t!JP Salvation Army at 
the Champne ss Hall, when they gave a 
very good account of themselves,  rendering 
a n ice progra.mme in a. very efficient 
ma 1 1  ner. 
Bury Silver continue to make progress 
and I hope soon to hear of them trying 
their hal1 d at a contest . There are plenr.y 
of opportunities in Lanca sh i re .  
A new band has started i n  Littleborough 
in the name of the British Legim1 . They 
have acquired the instruments of the one­
time J_,ittleborough band. 1 !hope that the 
now band gets going 11·ell . 
On the last clay of 1946 I chan(;ecl to hear 
the famous " Dyke " on the wireleS\S. I had 
heard a .  whisper that the present band was 
becoming more like the "Dyke" of olc1 .  \Yell 
after listening to their performance on this 
day T am fully convinced tfh at thi s was 
one of the finest performances on the air 
l have heard for a Jong time . 
The celobra.tod Fairey Aviation \Vorks 
Ba.nd gave a concert recently in Sha.llfold 
Church at \Vhitworth and I am sure they 
gave a. good acemrnt of themselve s . Since 
they have entered the contest ru·en a  this 
well-known band have proved that they 
a re :i fine comhination . WJ<;T_,LWlSHER . 
----�·���� 
TYNESIDE NO'I ES 
First J must thank Brighouse aml 
Rastrick for making the l ong journey to 
Ashington 1v'here they gave a concert i n  
the Central Ila l l .  The great audience were 
thri l led by the p layi ng of thi s b anLl ,  con­
ducted by Eric Ball ; they gave a wonderfu l 
show, and proved t'hat they are worthy 
ho lders of the conntry cha mpionship .  
Many bandsmen were present from the 
whole nrca. a n d  tlwy were all wel l  p leased 
with the performance . I think Bi·ighouse 
ancl Rastrick would enjoy p l aying to t'hem, 
and the rec:epLiou they were giveu . 
Coll iery bands aroun d Tyneside were out 
on Vesting Day. 
Lynemouth were most busy ; they wore 
engaged to play at Castle Town and 
_!\ shi ngton . part of wh ich was broadcast.  
North Seaton arc still going strong . The 
test piece for the area contest is coming 
tognther ver�- nicely . Bandmaster S. Bond 
an d h i s  men always work wel l together. 
'fh is band is p l aying at a l l  the home games 
of the A shington F . C .  
Newbiggin were o n  parade with thel:­
lodge on Vesting Day and gave a con cert 
in the evening when the guest artistes wer-� 
the Dunelm Si ngers. 
Bai1ds around Tyneside are getting ready 
for tl1e " Daily Hera ld " area contest. 
Jarvi s  °[ll(lustries are ha rd at work but arc 
unfortuuate in l osin g tl10 services of th 0ir 
sec 1·etm·y , ,V _ Ealcs , 1Yh o has been in ti i •) 
infirma ry and will be away from the barn1 
for a. while . 
T hear i h n t  \Ya l l se 1 1 d  Rh i pyard migh t 
not be competi ng n t  :Nt>w\'a stlt> th is year. 
Surely th is C'a n not be so .  as �omc of yo 11r 
players have been demobbed smce yo u 
compete d  l ast year when you played · a  
goCHl band . 
To all ban dsmen-who complain abo11 t 
their band not being mentioned in this 
column, ask your secretary to drop me a 
l inc1 c / o  The Editor and 1 wi l l  only be too 
p leased to give your news pub lcation . lf 
you don ' t  send the news I can ' t include iL 
in these notes . PETRONJUS . 
:f13 rass l3anl'> (tontests 
------��-------�� � 
T O OTING 
Brass Dand Contest (promoted 'by 
London and Home Countie s Associatio11 ) 
at Tooting, on Saturday , March lst. TEl6t­
pioces : Champion ship section , " Mendels­
sohn ' s Works " (\V. & R . ) ; Second section :  
" Aroldo " (W. &. R) ; T'hird section : 
' "Pride of the Forest " (W. & R . ) .  
Secretary : Mr . H .  H.  THOMAS, 
" Llanfai r , "  171 Lodge �ane , Grays , Esaex. 
HAMMERSMITH BOROUGH COUNCIL 
(Community Recreation) 
In connection with the above, the first anaual 
Brass Band Contest and l'estival will be hcld at 
the Town Hal l ,  Hammersmith, London, on 
Saturday. April 5th, 1 94 7, with a massed 
Band Concert on Sunday, April 6th, 1947. 
Three sections. First section : Testpiece, 
" Tschaikowsky " (W. & R . ) .  Third section, 
" Echoes of Spring " (W. & R . ) .  First class 
adjudicators. Magniiicent Trophies and Cash 
Prizes. Further particulars from : 
Band Contest Secretary, Room One, Town 
Hall ,  ��m mersmith, London, W . L  
BLAC KP O OL 
Jja nca�hire Hrass Bands Association .  
The Second An nual Contest will be held at 
Blackpoo l ou Saturday, 5th April .  _Two 
Sections . Sel'ond Section Test Piece : 
,. 
" Echoes of the Opera " (\V .  & R. 1 .  
Adj udicator :  Wanted . 
Secretary , STAKLEY :M. ROWE , 2 � 
:'.\iyerscough Close, �ew Muston , Man- -
chester 1 0 .  
S H OTTON, C H ESTER 
PJll'� Ll Ml NARY NOTICE. 
Brass Ban d Contest (promoted by Dt>e­
sid& Trades Council and Labour Party) to 
be held at Shotton , Cl1 ester
6 
on May 3r<l. 
Test Pieee : " Gems of Id England " 
(W. & R . ) .  Prizes, £55 . Detai l s  later . 
Seerntary, ::\fr. J. GARRETT, "Wi l l­
stan , "  7 York Avenue, Shotton , Che ster. 
H OLMFIRTH 
Holme Valley Contest Committee , Holrn­
firth , uoar Hudclersfielcl, 2lst Annual Bancl 
Contest , Saturday , l Oth May , 1947, i n  
Victoria Park, Ilolmfirth . Test Piece : 
" Aroldo," by Verdi (W. & R . ) . March : 
" Impreg n able, " by \V. R immer (W . & It . ) .  
First prize, £16 and silver cup : 
second,  £12 an cl Deever Shiel d ;  third, £9 : 
fourth , £5 ; fifth, £3. ':\larch : First priz.? , £3 ; secon d ,  £2. Adjudicator , Mr . Leonard 
Davies.  Entrance fee , 12 / 6 . 
Secretary, ':\lr.  W .  MELLOR , 8 Fiel J ­
house, Cinder Hills, Holmfirth . 
BELLE VUE (MANCHESTER) LIMITED 
The following are the dates of the Belle Vue 
Brass Band Contests during 1 947 :­
Saturday, May l Oth-May Championship 
Brass Band Festival (4 Classes) .  
Sunday, June 22nd-Championship Bras:; 
Band Marching Contest (2 Classes) .  
Saturday, September 6th-95th Annual Sep-· J.. 
tember Championship Brass Band Contest .f-' 
BELLE VUE, MANC H ESTER 
The May Championship Brass Band Festival 
will be held at the Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, 
Manchester, on Saturday, May IOth. Four 
classes. Test-pieces : Class A. " Normandy " 
(H.  Geehl) ; Class B, " Divertimento " (E. Ball) ; 
Class C, " Tales of Hoffman " (F.. Wright) ; 
Class D, " Wayside Scenes " (J .  A .. Greenwood). 
Schedules and entry forms will be ready about 
the middle of January. 
CONTEST MA�AGER ,  Belle Vue (Man­
chester) Ltd . ,  Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, 
Manchester, 12 .  
H INCKLEY (LEICS) BAND FESTIVAL 
Grand Brass Band Contest on Saturday, 14tll 
June, 1947, at England 's Finest Band Arel11L­
Hollycroft Park, Hinckley, in aid of Hinckley 
and District Hospital. CHAMPIONSHIP SEc­
TION.-Test-piece : " Liszt " (W. & R . ) .  lst 
Prize, Silver Trophy and £50 (in addition the 
Hinckley U.D.C. will offer an engagement at 
Hollycroft Park) ; 2nd, £25 ; 3rd, £ 1 5 ; 4fo, 
£10. 2nd SECTION-Test-piece : " Recollec­
tions of Mendelssohn " (W. & R. ) .  lst Prize, 
Silver Trophy and £20 (in addition the Hinckley 
U.D.C. will offer an engagement at Hollycroft 
Park) ; 2nd, £15 ; 3rd, £10 ; 4th, £5. 
Adj udicators : Championship Section . 
Mr. G .  Hawkins ; Second Section , Mr. 0 . .. >\ .  
Cooper. Schedul es now ready . 
Full particulars from Mr. HENRY COOK 
(Contest Manager) , 50 Hinckley Road, Earl 
Shilton, Leicester. 'Phone Earl Shilton 3 1 22 --- -- ----· 
RUARDEAN, GLOS. 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Ruardean 
Demonstration Committee) .  Saturday, June 
28th, 1947. Open Contest. First prize, £50 ; 
second, £25 ; third, £10.  March (through village) 
prize, £3. March (on stage) prize, £5. Testpiece, 
adj udicator, and further particulars, later. 
Secretary, Mr. H. J .  Marfell, High View, 
Ruardean, Glos. 
LOUG H BOROUG H 
Loughborough District Toe H havtJ 
decided to hold their second Annual Brass 
Band Contest on the 5th Ju l y  next. Test 
piece " A G<ulancl of Classics " (W. & R.) 
also March Contest ( own choice) . Adjudica­
tor : Mr . Ro land :J?avis , Amington Staffs. 
\V1 l l B;i,nd Se<'retanes pleaso note tl1e date. 
Secretary : M.. A .  BROOKS, 60 Mayfield 
Dr��'- Loughborough,. Leicester .  
W H ITEFIELD 
Preliminary Notice 
Brass B:md Contest (promoted by Besses-o-th' 
Barn Band) ,  Saturday, August 2nd, 11)47 . 
Other promoters please note date. 
Secretary, Mr. F. COWBURN, 1 Mather Av. , 
Whitefield, Manchester. 
R OC H DALE 
The Third Annual Brass Ba.nd Festival 
will be held in the Drill Hall, Roch dale , on 
Saturday, October 4th , 1947. W. & R. 
Testpiece . Further details later. 
Secretary , Mr. W .  A. Ashworth Quick£t 
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